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'n-tE CANADA IMESBYTERIAN. (Mftcli 12th, 1814

Interniattoalt Tirot andi Lunt isîttute
foi tht treatment cf Asthma, Bronchltia,
Catarrh, Liryngitis and! Coloaumptica la tht
liat ens! second stanes, ans! ail diacases cf tht
nase, tlioat ans luaga by tht aid cf tht
Spirameter invettd by Di. M. Souvielle cf
Parls, ex-aide sur gcon ai tht French army.

Iltas! Office ondan, Eng. Brmanch àst
Montorcal, Toroato, Boiton Deri a
%Vlanipeg 9l

Physiclans andI sufferers cau lr
meter fre. Consultations fir- Li~
te cati peraanally ans! bcecxamined,.WE¶r
lisI of questions sud copy of IlInternational
News,' pulilshed monthly. Addocn17
Church street, Toroate, or 13 PhillIP"
square, Meantreal.
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.Phitscian/orA//ectiosso/e ehroa4ln?9.
and ait other Chrcnic Discas72fil

357 KING ST. WEST, TOROtY

SPECIALTY The Treatment of Attnte
tht licsptratory Orrans by Inhalation.

& Ail th=r sufferirg fram Caursh. ircluis,,
Asulima. Coatmpsia. ar any orbe: durait Of

long siuanu. ame cordialty tavatia te sall.
.. CON4.SULT. TljuN .

5
RB.

smzfult paucuhais, malxle,! (sre. on ap-
rlicalietu.
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Ladies' Journal Competition.

iit1'FtCULT liULV. t'iout.aISt TO iiiSOLVItt%,
FOR. WZlttct ONB ttURNRI)tl) AltIS

TIIIRTY-ONK COSrLY rRIZES ARE
TO Il£ GIVEN TO 171i9 l'IRST

ONE ISUNDREII AND
TIIIRTY - ONKS l'is.

SONS SEND)ING
CORRECT AN-

SWEISS.

Tht publisher of tht Ladie?' 2c'uria), ci
Toronte, Canadia, annouacea another lubi
conupetitlen, %vltich hie says May bc tlic lait
unless mare loterest lu talien la tht plan.

HERE ARE THE QUESTIONS:
iiL.-Vhust city camend in th ibleh là tihe eldti

now exlsuing i h worhdt
eand. -Naine thie irs saie of lad recodes!- tu lite

d. %Vo s te fnircorded tai tbe Bible as

Theze questions are propouades! by tht
Rev. Proi. Weldcni, or Tarante llaptist Col-
leg, ail Rev. E. B. Ilarper, Batrie, Ont.,

a lcadlng blcthod lut minister cf Canada.

Tht publilber cf thc I-adi,' g/ornaliln
reliable, ans! these rewards mati certalaly br
s!isti$Lutcsj wîîhbout favour or pattiality te
tht FIRât OEn lieNlREL) ANDl TltttsrY-crcE

i'itSsON,1D orsler recelves!, sending correct
animera te tht forteialg Bible probleais.

Ttquestions have ben made su difficult,
wc have ne sloubt that It may net bc aecessnry

te give ail the prixes. Il, homevet, orne
bandits! ans! thirty-one persans ahauls! acas
correct aaswcra ta agIl tht questions, ire %il
stake aur repuisîlon tliat alI the prizs: witi
be praaiptly ail clîeerfuolly bandes! over te
tht succesafut ants. Pleute mention that
you sawtbis notice fa Tits: PREsBYTRaIAN.

Bear fl mind that etirV conj'dîg must
sens! Fi mT CENTS by post.uffbce eider, scrip,
or anrali tain (ne stampu), wth their animer,
fur whlch thcy may havc tht L.adies josurnal
sent te amy desires! address far anc year.
Aside tain .thet Leautitul ptres afferee , tht
g/onai Is tht Lest hall-dollar's wo 1l pub-
lished. Ilteonsistsoaitwenby pages hoice
catzttaining reading malter, tw 1 tMi,5f atm music, housebo!d hiata, à oîry,
full rage illustrations o! lattaI Ametica ans!
Englfah fashions, with campîcie letter press
delcriptions. In short, just tht paper to
suit ladie's particularly. and! îaberest nyone.

Tht Laitier' Y/ornai il issues! monthly,
single copies 5 cents, anaural subscri pion
fifty cents. l'lt proper adrlresa is Edf tor
Ladies. 7urnaf, Toronto, Canada, if any of
aur teas! cr msh te compele. Tht campti-

ti-ab r'rmàans open ti Il 2oih Aprîl oaly.

HERE ARE THE REWARDS:
it-One lleauifuI Cabinet Organ. values!

ai - . $z.o o
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4sh Chaued. Tilian. CX,!, Loard. Triste
Sileez Plaiet Ice Piocher, and Gai-
Ici te match 3o .3

5"'-Ont cetsani. lrcavy ltt Siut Dir=
P&tttra............3t

th-Ono Lati Heavy Silver Plaies! Cmxiii
Stan, with bel! airachiacnt 23 00

si. x I.. t<cohin SUcver liuniint
cage i, cecadi $30 LIQ .2

Six , Atsumnuai Gati %-at= Waîçhea.

ISix liait Dozen of Triple Silice
Sf Plaies! reaipoans. caci s 30 Wn

1.e3c bcautifsuty baonl volumes of

toth j Sliake.peaxc's l'ocanr. cadi Sa _ý

bosit f 6 ehetanily bouad volumes et
roné Itli,.n, Purins. eaut.$s 5 i 37 2

321h Ic'cç SI - s0
ra332d i p liandsome Triple Silver Plie,!

7r0tal $987 s5

NEARLY $1,000

mortb oi varuable ans! costly presents te Le
giren away te the firsI onc huntdres! ans!
thirty-one persons ucndfag correct omimera te
caci o! tht Bible probleuns given abeve.

In order tiraI me may give ail a fair ans!
equal chance ans! te tomtoîî thcm mIro do
not*happen te sec the questions early, me

waili cive tht tolloming consolation remarris
tu

TIIE LAST TWENTV.TYSEVEN1 PEESONS
wh6 sens! correct anxmers tq the Bible quel-

tienis guven abave. Tht idat re iii gel
nmber onc remard ans! th tu lait ont
niber two, ans! se on. '~here h n
smers mus' bic correct ans! thdt~~ ir' CE -,

for ont yeaxs sabscriptien t t ëDLîîS,
1 jouttNAu, itiqt ;tmcompany flic aniwma

Tht letter munst bc ail post-nuatl<d At tie
offie wherc malle!> to Zter thon lk eloitnR
day ot tAis cmpdilin, whlch wlll bc MAttaît
SoTril. -

CONSOLATION REWARDS.
i st,-llut la té the tast ont, sndingz the correct

aases-"ar" Sisba blAcieSNB.
adinltteel té leoant of the best achinea ln
te ,nuklr, valued ai................ $7000
Io Rtsegant ttuiftiag Caum Sait! Nickel

th Sdn Siiratcjcs, value,! ai $et each.. 79 ta
th6 Fine O en Faoce lleavy Iteveticit
go Cvysial Nickel Sies %Watches. value-t

131111 atFt ~acacb-----..................60
te 'isRecowiuei WVnlcrbury NVataeues. hidi

S i Jlproved series, $5 ech -.. . 9300

i<o o fleautfutty houa,! Votumes of Long-
27th> felha's Potins. S3.00 tach - î ..... c0

Total :.s Do
Malklag la asIl the Mnost valuabît lot a- te-

wards yet offeres! nggregatlng over
$1,200.0o t:4 N'ALUL

Noir you sec, irbether you are tlc or
carly, you have a goond opportualty cf gain-
lng soaîetbinR valuable la addition te tht
LAlîx% it ISuNAL, -thtch aient uswclwi îet
the hiaItdollar subucrlptian.

WVIIAT Toronto'# wcll-lsnowa Gond! Sain-
anitan amys: IlI have been troubles! 11h
Dyspepai a aa lAver Cemplaitat r ver
tweaty years, ans! have til.s! aaci j
Lut neyer feuns! an article that iTTm..i e
as much goos! as Northrop & L)=ai V,¶e
table Dlscovcry ans! Dysptptic Cu eY.

CLARA E. PORTEit.
CRtuSIIED Dye ritit CARS.-A little son et

John Splaks, Toranto, luad bis ft cl shcs
baG.T.R. Express train SI.e Il e.

Tire doctors attendes! honi with
and amputatien wau propese! but îidej
yellow oit wé. tried, wi gave t
ielief anai effectes! a speeoy cure, cvea trmov.
i ng ail atiffness cf tht joint.

F. I3UIROWS. ef Wilkcaport, irrites that
hie mas cured ai a very dang trous case afin-
flammation ci tht longs, solel1 hb Jhc 'e cf

five bottles of Dr. Thoisý E4 r.srmoil.
Feels grenat pleasure fa recamm a1T1
Mei public, as he had proves! it ois~ oi
the discases it mentions te cure) 5Mu~ t
friends, and fn ncarly cvery instance si ias
effectuai. Du flot be dccci ves b)- amy imita-
tions of Dr. Thomas* Er-lectitc 01. Bce sure
you gel tht genuint.

FORt ALL iGus.-The agcd, debilitaterl
ans! infirnu wIl fias! renewcd aur ans!
strength by taiking Burdeck I I Bi.tterao.
Tht onag bastening tu a tl-ai> aise
fias! la Iis rcvitabing tonirt a reei worth
tryfing.

JAs. SIIANNON, Leaskdaole, irrites. For
many years my mile was traubleil with chil-
MIainas, andi cauls! get ne relief uontil about
tire ytars ago ; she was then net ablt ta mailk
and thc pain vas then se cxcrucnaîiag that
she couls! net sleep i night. Ya agent
iras then on bis regular triî, nAs à sites
him if ibe cauls! cure ber fd'e_ýr
Thomas' Eclecîrt Oil waa le
tries! il, ans! judge ai bier miln ent tai
ta a (tir days, tht pain2 mas ail y n
tLe foot restarcil te ifs; natural cndit Il.I

fi aisa the besi rcmedy for burns and! bruises
Iever uses!.

Saraaparllla tontd oiler isloed-Parlfyngt
roots, cambint ricll lh odito cf Potaa.
stliu andi Iron, andi ta 1,110 =fet, M0t 101-

mbh. and imnamt ocenomienil blood-purtfier &liat
cart lic nioc&i It lavmrlablY cipelà AUi blocs
Poisons froin tho fystein, enricet aind renoms

le blocet, and rmatures lit Cttaltdung powor.
ta thà Ibo aS known remcdy fer S=rfala

andi ait Sci-efliio cemupiaItz, ErYsIr.
clan, Lacra, Rin&worln, 1llotclicse
Sorca, Belle, Tainaro, And Eraptiena
or the Skia, ns atse fur ail ditordera causes!
by a ti andi tmpoirortabc, or- corrupteti,
condition of tluobloadsuch aRheuxant.las,
Naciraigir, Rhunit Gant, Genr9
Debiitty, anti Scroflious Cnat=itl

InfaruatorJReiq ts!
44ARVa SAIiSAPIILT.LU liscthé Siliamonatory libumatiam

wictli 1 havo sufferes! for u=DaY Ycars
'W. IL. Loonz."

Durham, la., 3tarb2112. 
FlLErMlEfl DVr

Dr.j. %Ayet' &.jowe,Mass.
:iold bh;l j>uit.0 foin

FaiR FELoN.-Take equat pata cf flua
caniphor, guni opium# ciailile soap, and
brown sugai 1 wtt to a patte wlth spirlts ni
turpentlue. Preparc it, and apply a thlck
plaa:er of Il.

AN economical and really deliclaus way
to flaveur a cake that la to have lclag over
the top la ta grate part cr the Peel of an
orange or lcmon over thc cake before puttinig
the Icing on.

IIANGINi. baskcets are best watered b
pluaglig theni in A pail or tub of water uat i
thie bill of earth la well aeaked. Allogw Uth
cxccss te drip, and %len Ibis ceases returi
the basket lu is place.

GOL>.roNaaE for brontiag il made by
Suinding gold.leaf with bancy, and waahing
ei mixture Ioe chil the gold by deposition,

the boncy-walt belng dccanted. Germn
gels! i. yellow alloy leaf salmUarly trcatcd.

COOKIcî.-Two cupfts cf sugar, one
cupful of butter, ball a cuptul of sweet iilc,
anc cgg, a heaplnj teaspoanlul cf bak1ng
powder. talc at iT enough vlth fleur ta
roll eut. Roll quite tibm, eut fate caktes and!
bakte In a quick even.

IIUSKBPRS Will oid n Inspection
that they cira gel Inauel blankets,

niil, 8hetiags, piUt>nç~oir. table-linent,
table Il plios, t et al.i~ ritPtleys, than
la au other boue 1n 1tfIr. A cal% W111

c yavin te the Mocst s'pfithat thc abeve
sfatement fl atrictly correct.

CIMlrCOAL ferma an unulvalled pouitice for
vreundsan md anesot. Il la alio Invaluable
for tout; la calicot prous! fesh. It la a great
disialectant Il awrectena the air if put la
sbalilw dibhra aroun! flic aparimeat, ns
feul waler il also purifits! by lis use.

ONEa Eau TEA CAKE.-One egg. whfpped
tili veiy light, put lato a icacup, ans! the cup
filcd wilh swccî crem , anc smli tca.cupful

<'f whlte sugar ;ont good-sited Iea.cuplui ci
tlour,,with anc liexplnkb tespoon.ful et bak.
ing powder evenly silles! through it ; hait a
teaspi&aful of lemon extract. a-id a littie
pimfl~ eSalt.

OlsANu. ECAKE--Two cups cf sugar, two
caps u atoutr, the yoiks ol five cggs, ana! the
whi tes ufthrce; Iguû tea.sjuonts of baking

posethe juice ot an orange. iJake la
lyras preas! the tollowiag, mixture be.

tweeul? beat the whites ef twc eggs untit
ligit ; add the gratcd peel af the orange and!
four tablespoufuts or Suger.

Te PREVENT PICK~LES FRsO3 MOULDING.
-Ilre-ralish wili preveat pickles front
moulding. Cul in litIle reund! alices a picce
of hot...radish root ms large as yaur finger,
and twtce as long, =id threw inte a twe gal.
lon jat cf swcct pickles juat befere aetting it
away1 ias! you will fins! theai aI right whcan
you %o t! haste to get a dishfut fur the table.

C f tbCAni'.tr.-Tasea amail, very
bard, flma heas! et cabbage. Strip off tht
outside ltaveil, jlie the icaimnder lnto a
woodca bowl ot tray and chop quitr fine.
Add ane teaspoonful cf fine table sait and a
lifting cf PCper cne beapiag teaspoonfal
cf augar ans! cn cuptul of geond vinegar.
Let stand cne heur fa a coul place, theri lsh,
ans! carry te tht table.

IJAxitR APPLis.-Take a goond variety ef
not too sont apples; Beiniants, Hubbard-
stan's Nensuch and Russts, aic ail good.
%VnulrÇcut through tht centre, trimo out the

blow eddo and the cte, ctîng or brcaktag
t I halves as little as posMle. Set tht
lecci, reunid side dowa, in a pie tin; 6,11t
the hallews with gees! braira sugar; pour a
imall cupful et irater fate the pan, but not
over the apples, ans! bake tli tcuider.

SorT Tv.u CAKz oR Mupit;ss.-Tokr
anc cupful cf goos! huttermilk, atilr it lt
anc tcaspoonfut cf sait, cnet ablespocaful of
aireet crcans, ans! ont level teaspocafal et
saleratus. Stir in affes! fleur tilt as ati (Tas
pancake batter, thea onet ablespoonfnl cf
raslld frfid-meiat drippiagi, mnd cnt ieli

beaten egg. Ife'g art scarce it will do very
weHl irithaut. .Add maore fleur 1111 about like
agl~rswcet cakce. Tura int a welI-gr=easd

deep pie-tfn an d bake ia a hot even twcaty
minutes. Double tirt reccipt if your fanily
fa large.

BAsrED COCOANUT CUSxIARD.-Grate as
ranch coceanat as wmll wcfgh a poans!. liix
Mnf a pound of poirderes! wiite sugar *1 th
tht aislkof the ccoanut, or wits ia plat of
creain, addfng twc tah!espolonfuls o f rose-
water. Thea sîf r ia slowlya plot cf rlch

milk. liet te a sIi lroa th e utes cf
eight eggs, ans! stir them fate tht nnllk and
sagar, a if tl rt a ltfme, aItcrnately witb tht
gratedl cotona, Add a taspoonfal of
powdercd -iutmeg ans!cinnamea. Put Uic
mixnure rata caps, bake thein twenty mia-
ultes, set la a pan ai boiling smater lai tht
oven, Wbern cols!, grate boal stigar ovei.
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'OTRO OF Tir geHHK
SpcrAcu.AR dispinys et moro than crdinary mag-

nificence have been held at Rome withuar the Lust fart
weeks. Faneral celebratIons have bieu bcld ln honour
e! Plus IX. Grand masses bave been sung and
prieces cf the Church bave asslsted. The fanerai
Cl6 om, bus givet place ta rejoicing. The sixtir eni-
versary of Leo XIII.'s coronatlon iras fast wcek cele-
bratcd wltb splendid accessouka ln the SîstinecrapeL
The cerernonlal, Is descttbcd as"I ueprcccdently mag.

'nificent." XI lr. preity certain It had noa precedent ln
primitive limes.

THUc singer of tht Sierras, joaqule Mliller, bas been
givlug bis opinions en tie Mormon problem, at Wash.
Ington before the House Commttc on Territorles.
Ht characterlzcdl the Mormons as IlCrans and
Galteaus." He oppased repressive measures as cnly
tendlng ta Incite theus ta furîlier Iawless acts, lestead
of subduing thora. Polygamy, iro thought, iras on tire
decrease, aed bce prescrlbod educatian as a panacea
for ael tire flsi froïm whieh the people of Utahi suffered.
Tht Morero.., as a people, lrn iris opinion, nere ex.
tremcly Ignorant persans, led by cranks and those irbo
bad uder aire ends ta serve, and ail that iras eecep.
sary ta hring theni back te the pathslof morality iras
te show thern their truc condition. If sharptr metirods
trn those the popular poat suggesis are not adopted,
Mormnels wMi become a ho"r Institution riotirith-
standing tire power of education. Education aient Is
unable te cape willi se radical an evii as that irhicli
overspreads Utah.

TUEn Queen~s neir book, whlci bas given risc ta
vadea comments, lias flot yet made its appearance an
this aide cf the Atlantic. Several extracts, hoirever,
have appcsred le thtj press. Tht following wil lie
lnteresting te aut readers :-In 1871 thc Queen wIi-
cessed the Scotch communion service ont Sunday at
tht Crait Cirurch, near Balmoral. She irrites:-
Tht comurtion la most touchiug and beaiful. It
Impressed. and mnovcd me more than I can express.
lIt s impossible io say bon deeply ne irere lmpresscd
by Uic grand simplIcity of Uic service. It mas ail se
truly carnest. No descripti'- can do justice te thc
perfect devotion of tht wrait assemblage. I longeai
much tejoli . To sec ail these simple, gond people,
le theIr elce, plain dresses, Includlng thc old iroman
ln ber mutcb, se niany cf ibom. I kueir, and sanie of
irbom hrad walked far, altirougir Uicy were ln deep
snoir,wias verstxikdng. Since 173, Uic Qucen adds,
I irave«partaken of the communion at Crathît every
autume. __________

LAST iveek's papers coetaineai an almosi IncredibIe
account cf an act of religlous ptrseciaiion, a paraillci
for which could only bie (oued ln Uic recarda of tht
Inquisition. Aserlaus dlsagreeentbetween a Roman
Catiollc priest and s panisioner occurred at Coreing,
Ohie. Tht precise nature cf the quarrel cannei yet
ire ful.ly understocai. Ont account aitnibuies it ta
nirat fi called thc parlshioner's IIapos;acyY» Otirer
accounts contradict tuls, statIng thaI there iras no
doctrinal disagreemeel. Ever version yet given cf

' the paiatal affair admîts tirai anc serloas cause of tht
quarrel iras tire purt thre pnlest played at a churcb (air,
viren gaurbling, etc., was carrled on under 'ibis sanc-
ieon. Tht victise cf the late atrocIty perslstently op-
postai tie prieRt!s course cf action. Tht retfoilowed.
Deaunclation, the gathenlug of armeai men, miro
spiiea aira> the ebeoious opponent of a bol>' fair,
is fniend a mea off, sud bis exposuire te cruel hard.
ship3 lnea bitterly colai night. The wonder la that the
%rictini escaped. wiih liCe. In any> case tht latter>' la a
miai hlvUS affir, sud tire cliurch loIter>' worsl of l.

TUE prcposae cf Mr. Charlton te maire seduction a
criminai offeuce bas ie a monsure been less fortunate
this session tirau l was last. Thon it carricai b> a
majority le the Hoase cf Caommons aed sufféreai eu-
tanasialt e Sente. ThatimeIth2irsnetreacirea
lie Senate at ail Tire Bill occuples a most anomal-
eus position. Its pninciple laacce-pted, sd caufot be

met fairly and squarely. The strcegest ostensible
opposition the measuro bas lsad ta encounter is nlot

_a .t Ms evii lu itsei, bu' its adoption mlght lead ta
ailier aviii, thcrefore It Is belles ta relaie lni our midst
a certain and destructive cvii, ln case its restriction
shouid lead to other evils, Even tbis bas not been
extensively rcpcatcd tbis trne. The BU. has slrnply
beera manneuvercd out of the House for the session.
Tihe leader of the Government intcrvcned wlib the
motion ta postpotte consideraion ci the 114 which
Mr. Charlton pressed because the Preniier's proposai
meant the seuthering of the nicasure for tbis session.
Sir John's worst enemy would nlot venture ta Impute
Ignorance as ta the resuit cf bis proposai. Mr. Chari.
ton and bis Bill wlll came âgair, anid comae ta stay.

APART Irora the political muddle caused by rival
legislation, the temperauice question has had another
alrlng ln the House of Commrons. ln movlng the re-
solutions agreed upon at the Dominioa Alliance
meeting at Ottawa thc ailier week, Professer Foster
made a most ciaborate speech ln favour of tcrnperancc
legislation. These resolutions are radical, declarlng
ln express terni that prohibition Is riglit and the offly
tflectual legisiative remedy for the evils of intemper-
ance. He quoted largely ftom. the puhlished opinions
of inoralists, statesmen, and mnbers of tho Ieared
professions ln support cf Uic cause bce advocated.L 0f
course the fate cf the r-esolutions ln the Dominion
Parliament can bc easlly antlcipated. Public opinion
is net yet matuted on Uic question of prohibition.
And Its Interpreters in the House of Commons wll
neot especlally on this question legisiate ln advance cf
public opinion. There are many reasons why uhcy
sbould. '%V would flot only be saved (rani sorne of
the scandais rcvealcd by aur élection courts, but the
rncmbers theniselves would gain rnuch ln self-respect
as well as le pocket were the customn cf treating aboi-
isbed. Prohibition would bean effectuai extingulsher
cf this burning shamne. It wli comae sanie day.

AT itS lut meeting, several members of the Pres-
bytery cf Toronto spoire of the Injurious Influence on
personal religion cf secret sodieties. The remarks
made, as might be expected, have given great urebrage
ta the Masonic and otiier fraternities, sanie of whose
representatives have given expression to views that
wUl not tend te create a favourable impression of the
organizations wiUi whlch they are conrected. Personal
abuse and Imputation cf despicable motives te sucli
mren as Roy. D. J. Macdonnell and Professor Gregg
are faet ta be entIrely beside the mark. Neither cf
there gentlemen would have Miade the observations
tiey did miless tbey wexe persttaded that the position
they assumed was correct Neither Masonry nor any
other Institution can ln these days dlaim exemption
framn criticisrn, but such critIcIser sbould be (air and
honest. Mr. Macdonneli's sincetity, and Professer
Gregg's hanesiy and prudence are suweli known that
it Is a rnarvel. why they should have been personafly
singled out for persona] mlsrepreentation. The Ma-
sonic body, like every ailier organIzaion, cantains
vithin its ranks gcod, bad],and Indifférent. Men of ai
sections cf the Christian Cburch aeto bcfound wlîhin
It pale, but there Is no raison why It should bic shielded
from bonest criticism. le dealing wlth mystetlous or-
ganizatlans. however, their crltlcs sbould hc thcraughly
acquainted wlth the tacts on whicb thelr animad-
versions are bascd.

THZ Belfast WiMes.s states thal the preparatInns
for thre approaching mzeting of the Pan-Presbyterian
Council =r going on vigorously and successfully airder
the cars cf the Rev. Dr. Watts, whosc whole beart Is
la the business. Belfast bas corne eut well tei
malter cf funds, havlng subscrlbed àicarly $6,oo
towards Uic expenses, while contributions froni other
places bring up ta a total cf cicr $6,Soo,'as roported at
Uic meeting et thre conuittea yesterday. Dublin Is
about to make a beienlg ln the samt direction. The
Malden City, notwlthstanding the tact tirat il bras the
Generai Assernbly to, etertain next summer, ivil, ire
are sure, do Its duty, as It always docs ; and Cork,
.Clerane, Ballymena, and alli t6wns, nul, doubt.

less, flot bre bahmed. WVc are speclally pleased ta no-
tice the partlcularly strcng delegation whicb tht aid
Churcli of Scolland la iikely ta send over ta the Coun-
cil-Dr. Mairshall Lang, cf Glasgow, whom Belfast
people bail the pleasure cf hearing for the firit dime
fast autumn, fi a hast ln himeseif ; Dr. Cliarterlu will
bce a mail able and welconic co-adjutor ; Dr. Mathe-
son, cf Inellan, la one cf the foremost men oftbe Kirk;
and Mr. J. A Campbrell, M.P., nd Mr. Cuthbertson
will weli represent the lity. Professer Godet la com.
log (rom Switzetland, and many represeelative3 from
Amertca and the Colonies. The meetings are In-
tended te liegle on June 241h. and must bc of surpass-
ing Interest. If the rest cf the country only dots Its
duty as B3elfast Is dolng, they must prove a magnificent
success and do mucir te funiher the Interests of Pres-
byterianlsni thre wotld ever.

Tran Fret Library bas been auspilously cpened cn
the t (11 aneiversary cf the incorporation of Toronto.
Tht spaclous hall, handsomnely decorated, iras crowded
ta lIs utmoaî capacity. Mlany had te retire nIthout a
citance cf witnessing the opening ceremony. Many
remained wbo were equally unfortunate. The spaces
wLthtn the hall werc filled aed thre corridors wce
crowded. The building lbas been reconstructed. It
seeres admlrably adapted for thre purpose ta whlcir It
Is eow devo:ed. Thre ceremonial began with thc de-
claration by thre Lieut.. Governor af Ontario that Uic
Fret Library was noir open. Dr. Daniel Wilson, the
Presîdent of Toronto University, delivered an admir-
able and appropriat address. Thre Hon. G. W. Ross,
Minister of Education, then addressed the assemblage,
remarking tirat free libraries irere Uic proper comple-
ment cf tire Provincial educatlonal systern. Mr. lien
derson, Oshrawa, a student at Toronto Coliege, cf-
fectively read the celebration ode. Re. Dr. Withrow
tiren dellvered an appropriat address, and Professer
Goldim Smeith, wha iras very cordially rcceived, con-
ciuded tire more formai part o! thre proceedlngs with a
characteristic speech. Anrid consîderable amusement,
ex.alderman Hallani, chairman cf the Boardwha pre-
stded on thc occasion with tact aed ability,loaned thre
first volume ta the Lieut.-Governor, and others ta ttre
of the oldeat citizens of Toronto. Mucb pralse mrs
deservedly accorded ta Mr. Halsl= for the generous
sud energetlo mannes ln which iro bas conductcd the
Free lbrary movement frani its inception le Its suc-
cessful consummatlon. Prof. Goldwln Smilth alsa pald
a wecU merited compliment ta Mr. Bain, tire librarlau.

WVEEKLY HEALTH BurLnýTiN.-The disease con-
ditions cf thns weec are cf a similar characttr ta those
cf fast, bath ln nature and amount. A change, very
extrea Indced, tcok place in the temperaturc ln tire
latter part cf thc week, and in tbis respect muat bave
produced very serious effects. Il nUl lic notlced that
Bronchitis, Influenza, and Peuonla have ail iu-
creased. As remnarked Uast ireel, the relations et
Bronchutis; will extremae cold seems; doser than elther
Peumonla aud Influenza. Tonsillitis and Cansurnp-
tion do not, as usual, show a marked change. Tht
tire infections zymnotics affecting Uic respiratoay orgaus,
WVhooping Cough and Diphtbeijz4 show in thc case af
the first a alighî decrease, aud in that cf the latter an
Increase. An illustration of thc Infections nature cf
Diphtheria lias been given by a correspondent, irber
two deatirs from the discaso were caused le Uic follow-
ing wsy: IlA baker took a cal belongIng to one of
Uic faseilles affected with diphtherla eut int the
country ont and a bail miles, and dropped it (rare the
waggon near a bouse by tht roadslde in whchlvrez
tinte childree under five yemr of age. The eldest
chld. tooir a fancy te the cat and continued ta fondit
il for tire or thrce days, irben hie ias attacl:ed and
dled, as aise dld iris Uttle sister." Comment li un-
nocessary. Regarding Mesies and Scarlatina, notir-
ing need bc sald, further than that ne1ther occursin the
six; most prevaleni diseases le any District, and Munrps
la stit present in smasl! amounts. Amongt Fe-vens
intermittent stili prevals tu, about t extent tiratIit
iru during puat wcolks o! the vrlnter moniba, though
lesianlasîneclr. Il is noticeable that Typho-Mala-
uial appears for the first dîne le many wceksainna;
tic :wenty Miost prvalnt diseases.
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TUF) C.4NADL4N MISSION AT' INDORE.

Mu F~lTn, I(car net a (mvi ln Canada bave tbm
idea ibat because of Holkar'a action ln ihe past, aIl
work la Indoe niy bas been ai a standitulL Sucb,
hoviever,ilaa vcry great misiake. Mr. Douglas' achool
vas closed la May, i 88o, by ibe police, but ln ne aiber
scheol has this been donc. Hoîkar, howevcr, bas
sigain and again donc vihat bas amouint o he m saine
tbing. Policemen wauîd came te ihe achool, take
dovin tbe names cf tbm scholars, ehen go te thm parents
and say, IlVour th.ldren are going 10 a Christian
school . Holkar knows lu yeu bad better take çame."
Result -next day ne acholars appear and, tberefare, ne
school.

This, however, oaly would lead us te seek cut an-
cîher spot fer a schoal te begin again, cm eise te watt
quietly for a montb et two and te-atari la thecold spot.
0f course ht vas very annoying ta stari scbool alter
sch icI and have it braken up juat viben It vas becom
lng enceuraging, but l1111e by 11111e Christian truh vas
tçtught and fricndsbips fommed ibai prepare ibe way
fer botter resulis la ibm future. Evea alibaugh there
bas beau sucb activiiy on the part cf the police ibere
are at ibe preserit trne tbree scbools under Miss Mc-
Gteges care, one under Miss Ross, and ivie under
mine, thai are flourisbing la tbm ciîy and doiag gond.
Tbe anly two that 1 bave beeu able te, save are
amongal tbm loweut castes, but tbey are very encour-
aging indeed. On Sabbatb vie bave la eacb cf thora
a Sabbatb school vibere often farty (aid and yaung)
schelars are present te sing aur Christian bymas and
Icam cf Jeans. In one cf tbese 1, a 1mw moatbs ago,
gave te belveen 2oa and 300 people an exhibition by
meas cf tbe scioptican, kindiy sent by the Guelph
ladies viben they sang oui most lustily ibm Cbri.stian
bynins as I would ibrovi theni on the scrcea ; and
thon ai lis close laviied rme lie ibth bouse ai the bond
man. Firsi 1 was decomatbd wuîb garlands cf flevers
and tben affered a varlety of ivimets and fruits, 1
thanked thein for tbeir kladi'ess, cxpressing ihe joy It
gave me te find thein se friendly. but expmessing aise
the hope tbat %ve should be se through cternity, ibraugh
ai.- ail being saved by Jesus Christ At once tbe
headman said Il Ve are% ail] our cbildren,» IlWe do
helleve la jesns Christ as the only truc Smvio-ir," etc.,
and on rny saying te theni that they ihen ougbt te
comm oui as His open felloers and recelve ibe aigu
af surb, ai once at least bail a dozen sad "Il e ame
teidy te be biplm?od nov"l Theze 1 have not yet ad
mitted. but 1 belit e that vie shail bave a Large Ingath-
emiag thmr before long Teing cf a low caste ibm
Brabrala despise aur efforts amongst thora and s0 lei
us alone.

Again, as te prearbing, we bave reguiarly gene liet
the city and prearbed in the squares around which
ihe people cf partirular castes live or in the eveniag
vie would go la witb the scioptiron, bave an exhibi
lion of ibm flfe cf Christ, etc, for perbaps tva hbours,
and then bc out of the city again belote it was known
te thc authomilics. ln Raneepoora, vihere vie bad the
firsi igbt and vibere liberty vas gtantcd, vie aise bave
contiaued frccly te prcach. Se la the camp, villages
rouad about, etc.

Some may ask, "I ten wby ait the aigitation? Ple
ibis vie reply that vbai vie noçrv wth difficulty do and
viuîb centinued interruptions are eaabled te do, vo
wouid soon net bave been able te do at ait. liokar,
before my cemlng out ai ail lssued an order te stop
ai Clhritian work, and sought te carry oui bis order
juil as fat as bc coild. Colporteurs vere aresîcd,
Mmr. Douglas' school closcd, ali Christian prcaching or
teacbiag stopped litre excepi sucb as was donc pri-
vaîely ln the bouses Te sncb an exteni was Haîkar
fcared tbat vihen 1 came oui I vas told te kcep vemy
quiet and net show myseîf, lest Holkar on bearing
it should cause the A. G. G. te drive net only me but
Ibm mission out of the camp.

In Rancepoura ibe figbt vins long and bard, but Sir
Ltpcl Grimaic forced them to let us alone. Tben ail
citer the city liberty vas cejoymd by ail fer sanie
months. On Sir Lepel chaziging front, boviever, a
changç becaune manifesi ail arouad, whicb ended ln
ibe police se scrlously again ioierfering witb aur viemk
ihat vie bad to appeal te Ithe Vlceroy.

le show you Hollcar' feelings I may say ibat Col.
Bannerman, ibm arting A. G. G, as Uic resuit cf a
communication front 1Tiokar raid fi weuld bç very

OUR ce ITRIBUTORI. difficuli for us te carr on any Christian werk citber
la or oui cf aur bouses, and sa mach did be dread
Holkar ibat hie ihrcaiened to fombld my going ie ibmh
clîy, and If that would nol do te drive me eut cf ibe
camp mtogether. Su strongly dlii be put Ih thsi I fait
conipelicd te liltmate thai no order of ihat kind would
stop aiy wrotk-ibai only by forcibly carrylng me oui
cf the canicamont could hae end lt--a course vibich ho
vauld nel ibink cf.

Sînce my return (rom ibm bIls ln conversation two
lm-ading membera cf the Dumbar sîmicd thai Holkar
vas deterniined te stop every fatm cf work vie mligbt
aitempi that couid Posslbly le2d te convernions.

IVe bave been aliowed a (cvi pnivileges iherefore,
sImply because the malter vas sub ;udice, and are
anly alloecd ibese titi sucb times as the question là
sciiied la eut faveur by full liberty bcing granied, or
la bis faveur vuben ail Christian viork nUl ho absolute.
ly stopped ; and If stapped la Holkat's terniierles Il
wili speediiy be stopped la ail the native territorles cf
Central Indis, If net cf India as a vihole. Tbe ques.
tien cf religiaus tolerniion hqs been liera raised. The
misslonazy bodies almosl ail over Indua fccl tIbm.a
portance cf ibis fighl and are viuih us te de wit ibey
can, and I can only hope you in Canada will aite do
vihat you can te assiat

I tbougbt thm Vicemoy's rcply would have been
sufficient aven thougb vemy Indefiite la lis cnacter,
cspecially se as a vcry macb milder staiement (rani
Sir Lepel Griffia ivie years before dld stop ail opposi-
tien. Hoîkar ha,, boviever, been enccuraged ln bis
policy cf opposition by botb Sir Lepel's after-actioa
and by the crilicisms cf the Englisb press, and cape.
cially tbe Tirnes of India, wbicb, I arn sarry te say, la
almosi enîirely anti Chrisian. On my retura, ibere.
fore, I found thai ibm opposition vas as keen as avern
Most determiaed efforts bnd bta made te, drive us
oui cf the bouses vie bad reuîed, tbe poor landiord la
one case being dragged out cf bis bcd ai rnidnigbî
and carrimd te the gant. Some cf aur scbools bad
been visited with a vievi te fmgbiening away tbe
scholars, if net cf dlosing ibcm. The BIble Society
colporteur was stopped in a village noar by, and on
aur aiiempting ta preach [rom eut verandab (acing a
saat piece cf common, i , away freinth th lorough-
fares; ibe police, shaking lb min sticks la out faces,
ordercd us te stop, and on eut refusing, drove away
tbe people, g-ve us any anieuni of abuse, and 5cugbî
ta drive ibe people te warse mensures. I called an
the Chie! justice and Prime Minister, told thein vhat
bad been done, ibat 1 vas uuwiliing te carry ht further
if it cauld ho avoided, but that we must do se, and
ibat thm missianary bodies were witb us la II, If tbmy
porsistcd la sucb conduci. The result was more iban
a wekes perfect freedom. Since thon, bowevcr, mare
serfous revis have taken place One dayl vas struck,
vihilsi the people viere tbrowa an me by tbm police
enly, stones were tbrowa and the mosi lasuiting Ian-
guage used , and now the Hiadoos have started
pmcaching or rather abusing Christin a short dis.
tance rom us on a raadway and are aliowed te do se
freely vilst aven ibose vibe came iet out bouse
veto bcaten and orderced te go away Itemn us.

On my way homo frein Darjecllng 1 met with Most
of the missionary bodies cf Nomihem Iadis, and on
informing themn (ully cf ibe <acts fcund th=n prepared
le act bcnrtily wltb us. We de net wuab te carry it
borne if it can bc scîi'ed bere, but I (car Iran, prescai
appearances much more dcldcd action vii! yeî have
te bo takou ce c e are allowed te work freely.

I amn glad ta say thai ibougb vie bave so maay diffi-
culties vie sitî have ranch te, encourage, the aumber cf
inquirersbeing greater ihan ever be-fre. Three weeks
ago I baptized thrce aduits and eue child. One of
ibose a converled Mabonimedan, vibo had a short Urne
befotre tuned frain Mecca, anly vras pcrmittwd te
se jouta with us ane woek alter baptisai, belng called
home the faliowlag Sabbaib. Se axidstmnucb bati s
very trylng to tbm flesh we have niucb toecourage.
God is for and se vibo cati ho against us.

______________ J. WILKIE.

SOMlE NO2TABLE RINDU WOMEN OF
TO-DA Y.

Ili.-THE BaSE SISTERS.

Tbý..%orcdliy cf superior mental powier is, 1 tbank,
qadisputed, allen clirnaxlng la ane distugulsbed reit
cf the liao whlch may again alnk te a modoiiy
turtber an. la the c&se cf thm Bose ladies, of Calcptt;t,
the culInin4jt!n ci a long, lpç çf doeyen aticestry sepp!a

to bc doubled, and we find ICadambint Bosne and
Chunder Meekbi Iloie standing befote tbe wSlM of
Indian public opinion, equal ln itbliiîy, culture, saline.
ment and modest grnce.

At the convocaton of tho Calcuita Univenly, ltiit
at tbe Sonate House, Mardi 18tb, 1883, amidst again
and agaia repeated applause (rom the brillint as-
semblage, Europeau and Native, gathered thora, ibm
degreo of IlBachelor of Arts" was con(erred upon
them, tbm firi trne Native ladies ln Bengtl have over
obtined th!, distinction.

Kadambli Bose bai recclved hier entire collogitte
educaion ai tbm Beilmuaes chool for native ladies,
wrhicb, under tbe fosierimg care of Sir Arnhley Eden
bad been converted, frou an infant's day-scbeol liet a
colleglate and boarding establishment. lIts ably pire-
sided over by a Europeân lady, Miss Lipscembe, as
supernaendent Un dtr ber la, a select staff of male
and (enraIe icachens.

Since ber graduation, Kadambint bas become ibe
wlfe of Babu Dwaraknath Gauiguli, a promineni hier-
ary gentleman cf Calcutta (lune 14th).

Chandier Mukbi Bose rcceived ber carly liierary
educaion ai the Frec Chuirch Normal School, and
tbora passed muccessfully lier first IlArts 0examinatlon.
Afuerwards ahm joined ibe Beibune School, and (rom
tbere took ber B.A. degre.

la vlew cf ibe high standard cf proficlency required
by the Calcutta Unlversity, It la a malter for cen.
gratulaion tbat fi is now provea beyond dispute ibai
ladian ladies are capable oi a hlgh deprec of mental
culture. Not oniy bave tbese ladies passed in the
regular college curiculuin, tbe test cf written exami.
nations ln every way belag made equal witb the maie
candidates, but the graces and refinements cf lite bave
net beau, neglected. They bave bcîb glven careful
attention to music, vocal, and Instrumental, On thre
occasion cof dcose cf ibm Bethune School for tbe
tari, each lady rendertd some fine selecians, bath la
Englisb and BeDgali, wlth taste and spirit belote a
mixed audience. The Beibune schoci sent eut fronm
ibe saine class aise twa very, promislng pupls, Mliss
Ellen D'Abren and Miss Abala Das te study medl.
dame la the Madras Medical Collage.

How paiafiully différent 1tim all.this la tbm condition
cf ibeMohammed an wamen cf India. Secluded,lIgnor.
ant and bopelcss cf relief, tbcy ait la tbeir zenianas,
canfined by custom, prejudIce and timidity. Toc afien
is tbeir boadage self.lxnposed, bcing as frequently due
te ibell ovin Intense conservalam as to tht yranny et
tbe mma

The usage cf centuries :annot, howevj~, be laid
aside la a day. Lasting change la national habits vil!
flot bc brougbi te an end by any sudden convulsive
movement, but siowly, aven as tbe gray dawa meuts
lie Ibth perfect day. Wc trust, bevever, tbat ihm
trne for awakenlng dravis near te ibe daugbîers of Is-
lamu as falntiy fromn tbm depiba c£f the zsana, from be-
hind tbm vai, cornes te us the niurmur cf rebelica
againsi tbm iran banda wbich custom, stagnant and
unyielding, bas welded about living buman seuls.

May I insert bere an exlract fromn an cssay by a
Mohamrnedan lady, Bibi Tahrlan N1sa, of Bodab, Jul-
pigori district la Bengal. It may help us tbm botter
to appreciate tbe.jights and shadovs af Native fl ia
1 ndia to.day, la Ibis division cf lis people. She saya :
IbTh present condition cf the Mohazamedan wcmen la
India, in consequence cf the lack cf education, Ih de-
plorable beyond description. They have aeither the
tcachiags cf religion, nom the llgbt cf knowledge requi.
site te dispel ibm darkness of their mnds and to lead
thern te botter and higber alms. Tbey know nothing
vibatever cf public affairs as tbcy sbould do, ln order
te taire thclr position la socity, and arc incapable cf
undcrsu.uiding the Most trivial affairs cf evcsy.day life.
They are lîke caged b1rds, debarrcd frein tbm refinc-
monts and thc enjcyments cf social fle.

ltis grievous te, think tbat tbey have ne opportunily
of ohtataing aven a rudimnentary education, for they
are given la marriage very carly in crdcr that ibeir
parents may re releved cf the burden cf ibeir main-
tenance

Among tbe Hindus, European educatien, as vieil as
ibeir cwn bas made greai progress W. land sore ci
tIbIr viomen even holding Ibe degrees cf LA. and
B.A., mand la tbeir ovin language, Purdifa, etc., fat as
for the Mohammuedan mn, tboy are not aven vieil cdu.
cated in ibeir ovin Arable and Pezilan languages.
White tbmy. are in snch a degraded state, bey it pos-
sible for Ibeir viamea te obtain oppertuniles of acquir-
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mlixing ln society, associai ing wlth sirangors and trons.
actingr their business ; but the poor women have no
st±ch chaQcs."

WVhen such a cry cornt ta us front behind the Farda
et a Mohanimedan homemaynot themissianary fiad a
wclcome and the soll proparcd for the acceptance oi
the Gospel wlth &U tbat ht buings ta a womaa. May
Bibi Nia s on be privilegeti ta read, flot wlth the
uaderstanding atone, the Gospel according ta jesus.

ARE NO?' CRURCI! COURTS REIPRE.
SEN TA TIVER

MR. EDiiToR,--AUow nie ta record my dissent tram
sorne of the vlows expressed by your correspondent
D. D. 'M., la your ist issue. la res'ect tatht matter
of repreirentation, 1 thick you have sbown conclu-
sively titat ail aut courts, accordlng ta Presbyterlan
order. arc representative. Ont cannaI bc a member
et Presbytcry or Synod except bc represeats come con-
stituency. A mia ister or cier la any aîlier capaclty bas
no vote. Nor amn 1 able ta sec any profaaity la your
making comparison of Uic r.trisevsfat cbaracter ai
a Presbytery and a cauaty counciL Our Lord coin-
pared the Churcb ta a vîneyard witb wicked busbanhi-
mna, and the ways of"I The chUldren af tbis worid"
wlti those ofII The chldren of light." Comparisons,
do fot cecessatity put the things compared on the
saine planc.

1 dissent trantthe doctrine that a mnaisterscxpcnses
to Church courts shauld bc paid, merely because af in-
adequato stipend. Such expenses are noa part of his
personal or farnliy aatiay, for whtch lits atipend Is pro-
vided. It (the sîipend, flot salaxy,) is for Uic support
of the clergyman and for tirat aloat, and whether
liberal, or otherwise, It Is, la thre nature of Uie case, no
payment af expenses other titan those pertalaing ta
bimseif and bis fanaiiy. Couid wc say ta an eider.
IlVour lacome Is sufficient. Bear your awn expenses
ta, Ptesbytery, Synod or Assernbly t"» Would that bc
just? The eider and minister go together ta the sanie
courts, on the saine footing, on the business of the
Chuch of God ; not on tbelr owa, and neher ought ta
bc sent on their own charges. Paul and l3arzaabas
were sent ta tht Synod Ia Jcrusalem, but ' Tircy wtre
brou <At n their vay b>, the &hurthej.u The siat rut
applies ta ail members cf committees, e<g., Home,
Foreign, etc. If a minister should nay iris expeases, s0
shouid they all, and vL.e s'eria. To me it would sci
as rea.sonabic ta tell out minister ta pay for communion
expeases, wlae etc., and file, UIght and the sacristan,
and say the stipend must cave ail. 1 think ail such
expenditure should hc a charge un the revenue cf the
cirurch or congregation, as muc.h as Presbytery, Synod
and Assembiy Fund. To Iay It un the miaister is ua.
luit.

But the mode of raiting same of these funds is rnani-
festiy unfair. Congregations fat trcm the centre have
beavy draughts an theat, ,vbile those near-often more
able have iitttu or none. There sbould be"'equaiîy."
Sbould there flot be a fond for the wbole Church, ta
cuver ail expeases connected wlth ber courts and coin.
mlitees? I agite wfth O. O M.la thtview that when
aur people are 'cil informed they wil do their duty la
relation ta the expenses of their represenaaives ta
Church courts. 1 know of very few congregations
who do not Nor do 1 thmak it Ia the (nuit ai thre pea-
ple. 1 amc sure ibis little discussion la your columins
will bc beneficil. JusTîcL

February .781, 1884.

AN APPEAL FROMf QUEBSC.

MR. EDiiTop,-.The Rev. T. Chathont, taissionary
for the Presbytery of Qtuebte, ln tire eastztn townships,
hs ait present engaged la trecting, wiublconsent of Pies.
bytery, a building ta be used both for church and
.chont purposes, by the French Protestants ln Dicir-
eefd ln the caunty of Beauce The building bs very
much needeti. The mecaiers cf the mission arm very
intelligent in and women, sorne of titem, front France,
and iIkcly ta bc very InfluentWa after ailttitiIn extend-
Ing out worlc. A good teacher wIll be a grear help.
Accrdlc-g ta their meaus the peopie bave subscribed
Ilberally and setm tobc very nxuch In earnest. I
spent a vcry picasatnt day wlth thenimi tmmcx,
whxen with the cietIs af the Presbytezy and the mxis-
sioàmr 1 vlslted theai to arragô preulin.narls ln con-
nection witir the proposed church. The variaus con-
gregions of the Presbytery of Quebèc bave sent
coztributloas tu thre building lundi cf which 1 amc
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treasurer. Tht building is up but not compbeted, and
aur isisionary bas lsitieti a circulai ta members nf
aur denamination ant illter Christitan friends la On.
tardo and Quebee, asking for aid. Whitle overy con-
gregation anti district bas lis own pressing work, many
may be dispose3 ta tbInk: favourably ai thls apptal
and ta send contributions to aid! work of sucir promise.

J. C. CAIFANACII.
.SAerbrooke, :61/, 7atiuary, îSSg.

S Y.NOD OF 7 uR , 1 A.\L D ALXuS 1 v.

MR. EDiToR,-Tbt Synad's Commitiet on State of
Religion Invite ail members of Synoti. bath niinisters
and eiders, ta a religlaus confercace. whicb It is pro.
poseti ta bold on Manday evening. April 7tb, andi
Tuesdny morning andi afternoon, Sth, tu St. AnidroW's
Churcb, Belleville, tht place of meeting ai Syaond.
Tht satisfaction expresseti on ail banda ln regard ta
the Conféence h'.,Id ai Guelphr lait vear bas led tht
committee ta prepare a similai Coafercace thîs year.
They trust that os mny as possible wlll corne ta
Synod ont day t!ariJcr, and sa maire the Confercace a
success. Tirait puri'ioslng attcnding Conférence will
confer a laveur by !taticg the fact ta, Mr. Hugh
%Valker, Blleville, la reping ta bis card respectlng
entertataiment ai vmr"Ir's cf Synod.

. . FRASER, Con vener oif Coin.
TAe Mame, Ldude. .4farcA 5th. ia884.

PRRSBI'TFRIAI SABBA TH Sf71001
CONVENTION.

The Presbytery ai Glengarry helti is lufth Sabbath
Scirool Convention at Marîintawn on Tuesday andi
Wedntsday, February 12tir and 13th. There were
four sessions la ail, Tuesday ateicnoon ati evening,
%Vednesday forenoon anti alternoon. Tht chair wns
occupieti by tht presideni, Mr. Hill Campbrell, of
Cornwal; Mr. William J. bcott, of Lancaster, being
secretary.

The meetings were beid ia tht large hall an conncc-i
lion wîuh St. Aadrew's Churcb. At the very 1h51 I
meeting ail the scats wec occupied ; at tht evcningi
meeting even standing room coutil not be hnd for ail.i
some rematatng eut ia the lobbies.

Atidresses ci welcome were made by Rev. Meisrs.i
John S. hurnct, John à. Mlatheson, and Mr. 1)>. T.i
Cressweil, andi replies cqualiy happy by tht president,
by bit. John hMcLxinnis andi Rev. Mr. McUiallivray.

Fourteen congregatians were represcnted out or
twenty. Thre delegates lram scboois ant nunibaucti
oves ont huadreti, white the audience was about tour
tSmes tint.

Tire programme consisteti ai
i. Short reports front babbath schools, most ai wbich

were very encouraging.
2. An addiess, Tuesday evening, by Rev. lames I

[-astte, ai Cornwall, on " Tht Influence of Home oni
t babbaîh Schooir"
An atidress by Dri. Aiguire, of Cornwall, on IlThe

Respcasibtbity of tire :abbitb Schoal ta Temper-
ance.81

3. A praye-Uitttiilg, %Vednesday morning, led by
Mi. Wm J. Scott.

Nexi, a besson taught (Acts xvi. 25-4o) by Rev. A.
McGiliivray, ai Wslbiamstown, tire entire audience
forming the class on tht occasion. Tis exercise %vas
very goond.

Next, IlHow ta Conduct Reviews,11 was ta bc ban-
dieti by Rev. James McCaul, ai Montreal, but in t
unavoldable absence df tira gentleman àt was taken
up by Rer'. A. McGillivray, Dr. Alguine, thre president,
Rov. John Fcrgmrson and ochers.

Front eleven ta twelve o'clocc a mass meeting o!
chiltirea was helti, wbo veto addressed moat strltabiy
by Rev. J. Hastie andi Miss Maggle Scott.

4. Thre laIt session vas taken up with answers ta
quetons scat la.

An address; by M. Eider on IlHaw ta Stutiy tht
Bible," which hoe Illustrateti vory vlvidiy hy ineans af
the black-board.

An addrcss by Rev. J. K. BaMle on"I Tht Teachcr's
Daily Lite, bail tire right ring. Andi the insi ad.-
dress by Rtv. Mr. McGillivray, on IlSabbath School
Financc," asubject on whlch this gentleman is vieil
quailfieci ta speals on accouai of tire success whic b as
attended ftht financili dt cf bis owns cangregation
andi Sabb.hh rool.

la mny respect tis convention Y=s a model one.
Thrc was tire large anti d-epiy interesteid audience

troam liraI ta last. There was the mnarked sultabltnels
of ail the addrcsses. There was the admirable siag.
Ing by the large union choir of t two Presbyterian
chutches af Martlntown, and the service of sang ls
worthy af specîi mention that was rendered by the
choir Tuesday cvening. Then tht kindaess =nd bas-
pitality of the people and thet wo pastors, Mr. iluret
and Mr. Matheson, wec ai the very best Highland
type, Ia the rear of thehallîables were provided forall
the delegates and visitais froam a distance whtre din.
fier and tes were stvcd, and these were pauronlzed ta
the formidable number of sarne six hundreti nials.

At the convention held ai Cornwall lois than six
moriths previously, [t was resoiveti ta ask t ieral
Sabbath gchois ta contribut-s eacb a àumt which would
aggregato enough ta bulld one of Di. McKay's chapiei
la Formosa, $25o At tbis convention the gratifying
tact was annouaced that golog heyond the amounî
asked for the suai actuatty sent la was S.388. Oc or
two urbools gave twlce tht amat apportioned, while
one schooi belonglng ta a congregation not la the
Italon Lancaster -sont a contribution unasked, sa
Interested wu Il la the Formoa mission.

In addition ta those appoiated ta speak a pîvinin-
ont part was taken la tht discussionis by many aibers.
e C, Rev. Messrs. John Ferguson, John Cormack, John
S. Burnel, John S Matheson , ai by Rov. Mt. Mc-
Killican cf tht Sunday School Union, and Rev. M.
Powell, now travelling agent for the Maontreal Wir.
ness publications. Sanie 2,aoo cildren In ail arm
under Sabbath school Instouctioa in t Presbytery,
aad new scirools are beicq; upenc in ane aeedy
places. __________

ROIME MISSIO VJ AND A UG3fENTA TION
SCHEMES.

PRISIIVTSRIAN CIUuuCIt IN CAN4ADA

Thre foilowlng cirtular bas been seat ta ail the
mInisters ln Ontario, Qucbec andi Manitoboa.

Mv DEAn Sii, Thet reular halt-ycarly meeting oi
the Home Mission Caminittec talles place oni the 2th
Mlatch. At thls meeting tht claims ai mission stai-
tions and supplered -oneregatàon3 for the past six
months, O..îobet tu0 Match, aie passcd aad patd. UJn
accouait, bowcver, ai the spet.iai effort aow bcîng madie
ta increase hie stipends of aaarsics in suppiemented
congregations, the Cummittce cannot make appro-
priations until they know ex.ruity the sum, piaced ai
their disposai for distribution. It la therefore ai the
utniost importance that ail I/*c Iofljxrcg~attoml and
mission station, in tht chutab, senti thear conitrs-u-
lions for Home Mission work andi thre Silpend Aug-
mentation Scbeme, ta the Rev. Dr. Reidi, not taur
than the 22ud day ol Mar&h. Uniess ibis bs done the
ministers af supplententeti congregations atay bc put
ta gîetIinconveaience in not ret.eivzng the supple-
meats due theut, on the rat day ci April.

May I ask you thea ta assist the Committeei t ieir
work by having tht contributions front your own con-
gregatIans seat la by tht above date.

Vours very truiy,
WBI. COCHRAtit,

Convene, ILine MLs jjian Conmugk,.
Brat/lord, Feb. 2611t, z8o4

ACKNOîVLEDaMENTS.-Rtv. Dr. Reidi bas received
the foiiowing anonymous contributions (or thre schteis
af the Churcb, viz. : In Memioriamn for Foreign Mis-
sion, Formoa, $50; A Fricati cf Missions, Ledesto,
for Foreignr Mission, $5 ; A Member o! Wroxeter con.
gregatian, for Foreign Mission, Indore, $5 ; A frienti,
Irequais, for Waldenslan Coilege, $5 ; A Friend, Lay-
ton, for Foreign Mission, Sr.25.

PRnsnrrnuv OF LiNDsÀy.-This Presbytery, at Uts
meeting at Uxbridgis on tht 2-61h February, received
reports tram deputations appointe ta visit the cou-
gregations requiring supplemernts or Augmntation cf
Stipends, and prepareti business ta hrlag before thre
Home Mission Comamittet Tht following delegaies
werc appointcd for the Generai Asscobly:. Rev. H.
Sinclair, Rev. S. Acheson, Rev. A. G. McLachmin,
Bl.A., andi Messrs. John Matthie, T. H. Glendenning,
and James Leask, eiders. Thre Rev. Prof. McLare
vas unaninxously nointanied, as nrcderatar ci the Gen.
crat Assembly. Thetoeit regular meeting cf 1>roby-
tcry was appointed ta ho helti ln Knox Churcb, Beaver-
ton, on tIýe Iast Tuesday of May, at eleven a.m.-J.
SCOT, Pres. Cip-k.
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ZAITOHAND _DROPLI.
FOR WHATr no I 1. GO TO CREIRCU?1
etWberc have yoiî bec ibis long time? P b ave

net seen you at churcb for several Sabbatlia, nor at
cvenlng meetings for a long time."

Il No, 1 havcn't been n groat deal iately 1 drap la
occasionally at tht hall, but ta tell tht truth, theres
such a coldness and distance ln churcb members, se
little Inclination ta niake acquaintance vlth atrangera,
that rny busband'à about disconraged as ta taki'ng a
8-2t la any churcb."1

IlAh, lim sorry for that, far tbongh theres ton mucis
truth about tht coldness apparent ln church membera,
and 1 have tce l as much as mny one, yet 1 am sorry
yau are tnciined ta Cive up attending on that account
for 1 arn afraid yau viH ho a laser by l."

etI don'et know but 1 shall be; but now, Mis. Nor-
ton, do you think ils ngihi for church members ta sec
strangera came Sahhath atuer Sabbath te chu rch, take
their place veck aiter vcek in prayer-mectings, and
neyer by look or word make then velcome, greet
them cardially as brethrea cf the saine (xirxily ? I

"Na, 1 de mt. 1 deplare these things as much as
any ane can, but let me tell yau, Mrs. WVeston, bey
I'm getting comfrnird, and ccasing te care for IL. 1
ask myset-as 1 corne down tht aile and out ai tht
churcli with theso unspeakabît oet-for wbat de 1
go tetie houseaiGodi eta meet buman belugi,
gain their (rlendsbip, or te mccc my Gode have audi-
ence vltfr tb 'Ing, gel sa Uueed np out efthis wotld's
trifles as ta bc nnmindful et siights ironm my teilows,
If oaiy 1 may brlng borne ta combat sin wlîb, tht
strengtb tram aboya ?"1

Mrm WVeston Iooked ne bier triend a marnent as they
parted ai tbo corner oi the street fir~ their severai
homes, and sald :

I dop'et knew but you are right, but 1 neyer thougbt
cf Il ln tis light"

, Thlnk le over nov, ven't you, Mns. WVestani, and
pray do not docide ta Cive up chu rch attendan ce, wili
yen? Gaod-hy," and they parted.

New l l, It net for vant ai bocing ai ili ti wA ay
that aur chtirches are thlnalng eut year by year, re-
liglous Interest dedialag -even in the beares et pro.
tessed disciples? Art children now-a days early ln-
structed as ta tht real reasen they should attend upon
vorship of tht sanctuary ?-that l la for soniething
beside taira, festivals, barter and meney-getîing, and
a god time generaly ? Sbould these bo tht attrac-
tions ta draw thern there? Alas that the bigher and
mort spiritual attractions are s0 seldom Impressed
tapon their yeung muinds !

There is a gond deal of trulli la your correspond.
cat's verds, under the beading ai Il Stranager Wlthin
tht Gâtes," as 1 myseif bave more than oce met
vnith this <' air etfppalite surprise> whea kindly accese.
Ing mtangers ln church. Truly there is "lanather
aide"l ta ibis question. But la l nat possible tht
churcises have se long Ignored strangera la the prayers
offered, tht friendly advancts, as te make l a niatter
of surprise ta then when met wlth cou rtesy, and se
occasion iis half-heareed acceptance oi clvilitles P

But I anm fta tram thlnking Christians leel as ladit-
terent tovard surangera as they appezr otten ta doa.
1 thitak la their hecarts they give then a varn wel-
came, but freni ovez-sensitiventss, the Itar et seeming
obtruuive, they wrait te bcet introduceti ; ',that word
sisouli rter bit used la connectien with Christia
brethrea, bellevers la tht saine Christ, stragers
theugh they ha.

Ia face of ail repulses and "licicies 1 let ail church
members; continue ta "show theasselves iricadIyY'-
iVatc/lnan.

THE ETERNAL VERITIES.

Tht Rev. Moses D. Hoge, a! Richmond, addressing
tht graduatlng classes af Jefferson Medical Coilege,
and ai tht MIedical Department e! tht University a!
Pennsylvanis, said:. White I accept tht Bible la is
totality as the Word cf God, wls an assured belle! ta
les inspiration, I came ta $Peaks ý. yeu ai soe et tht
tacts outsldt of Revelation, irbic give confirmsation,
eniphasis and immediate practIcal nnd peraoal inter
est ta tht truths vltisin that Revelation. I wlsh ta
show bey secular blstory and literature, ho, classic
and pagan irritera, how infidel scoiTers la ancient and
moderm lIes, bey ventrable tradition nnd recent dis-
covcmy, bey tht admitted bellefa of men visa mnake ne

profession of the Christian filli, how the consensus of
great thinkers and the common senie ot plain, un-
Icttared men, ail unite ta confirro, to elucidate and en.
force tho truths ai Revelaion.

1 do Ibis ta counteract the papular Impression that
Cbristianity là a religion ci abstract dogmas, difficuit
ta define and bard ta compichend. Thoetheories which
men lavent and the creeda they tormulate may ho truc
or (aise, but, whether truc or taise, the undcrtlng tacts
remain and are flot changed by ail the speculations
wbich cither failli or unbelef may <rame. Yen nuey
buid upan the living rock an edifice ai granite or a
Montrent Ice palace, but the stabilliy of the ont and
the (ragiiey of the other dots flot aflct e rock bc-
neath. Sa there are certainticsi wth regard ta a inn's
spiritual character and condition which would remain
ccrtalnties forever, vert tRiere no creeds, no cburch,
no Bible. Il là Important ta rensember this, becauzo
thse Impression la as common as Il là erroncous that
Christianity là aometbing vhlch owes is origin ta the
lible,where.-3 thet<acta which arm cardinal ta Christian-

ily bad ta exist bcfore the Scriptures vere wrltten.
Let mie enumerate smre of the certainties of religion

vhici, art lndependent of revelation. WVodonfot have
ta go ta the Bible ta ascertain that min la a sinner.
l là certain that sin has a reflex action awaktning the

sete ai guilt ln the seul and exciting a torebodlng ai
retrîbution. Christ is a matter of hlatory, for besicles
the testlmony of the Evangelists, therc là that ai Tacitus
and Pliny, ai Celsua, Lucian, and Julian. Christ held
his own place lni chronology and hlstoty, as realiy ns
Pontlus Piais, who condemned hini, or Tiberlus
Cxi sar, ln whose - ign ho was cruclfied. let ts a cer-
tainty that uo charazier vas ever subjected ta such
scrutiny as that ai Christ and that ne character was
regarded wltb such admiration, Jus. ln proportion ta
the intcnalty of that scrutiny, and that na character
ever vas the thense of sucis eulogy <man men wha dit-
fered about evezything tise. No character, It la cer-
tain, là sucb a rnodel for yanng mien. No ane ever
lived who sa impressed hixaseif ixpon the political bis-
tory, the art, the literature, the social llte of the venld.
It is certain, tee, that soclety must have religion, and
that the Chrftlan religion bas the best capaclty for
becoming the religion cf the world. Se, tht;, l la
deservng ai tht attention of every rational mans.
Chrlstian!ty makts lita worth living, and cro-wns the
nablest flic wlîh an Immortality of happiness and of
joy__________

TIRT Y .4MON TES 0F PROBIBITION.

Tht probibitory mvw, in Kansus, went lot effect on
May ist, z88i. At that lime there were 708 saloons
in sixty.six mouettes (irorn the remalnlng iS frontder
conues, I have no statistlcs ln actual figures). About
Der- iitb, the secretary of the State Temperance
Union gathered statistics tramn these sixty.slx countdes,
shosving at that lime there wtre 313 saloons ln exist-
ence, a decrease et 395 ln about thirty months. But
ln 41 ceties af the 66, there vert ne saloons at ail.
During the 30 nionths, there vas a total number cf
729 convictions for violation et the prohlbitory iaw,
with an aggregate ai fines amnsctlng ta $95.200. in
addition ta this, 8z saloon kteptrs were imprisaned
ln tht county gant, on an averagt cf fifty days each.
During these 30 months, there wCre 75 acquittais and
59 bung jurita.

0f tht 313 openi sa.loons, i6o ofthem areln Leaven.
worth, and a large majarity ai the remainder in Atchi-
son, Wyandotte, and Kansas City, Kan. (A part cf
Kansas City reacises across the Statt lmt io Kansas,
and bas a population cf 5,oo.) Hencc the places
wherc prohibition bas falled ln Kansas, are ahnost
entlrely confined ta the tawna borderlng an Missouri.
In tbis there are severa notable exceptions, as for In-
stance, Fort Scott and Paola. And unless Misseuri
wMl soon strike for prohibition, our chie! difficuity in
thse entorcensent cf the law wiii bc near the Sente
fine. Since these statiatics wert gathexed (about twa
menths aga), district courts have beeD nnd are mtille
la session ail over the State, and convictions bave oc-
curred throughaut tht State, except ln the border
towns above mentloned. Within thetweo nsontit,
the larger toma ei Topeka, Lwrence, Wichita, and
others have rld themselvts ot tht pest. it la sait
therefore, te conclude that at ibis time Chere are flot
mare than 200 Openl Saloons in ail tht 8i countles of
Kansas.

Darlng the lime that prohbibtion lias existedl ln
Kansas, aur population lia Increastd, over r2 per
cent ; anj, had, there been no prohibition, tht whlakey

Interest would, noa doubi, bave Increased la about tht
sane ratio, whlcb would ncw give tht 66 counitica
above rnentioned, Soc saloons. But uncler thse law,
va have oniy about 200,cor n lassaif about 6wo saloons.
Thus vo bave an increase cf population et about 12
per cent., but a decrease Of 7 5 Per cent- ai the vhisk-ty
Interest.

WVe believe these statlstics are closea approximations
ta the reai status ai prohibition la aur State, and
tberefore present a reliable basis <rom which ta torints.
tlc a conclusion as ta tht working of the lair lni Kan-
sas. le là a decided success, and cspecially when l
la considered that ibis law bas met tht fiercest op-
position through evcry avenue known ta the liquar
intcrest. During tht Issue in lowa and Ohie, the
liquor mca of Kansas sent men therc ta work clam-
destinely te defeat prohibition, white they stili declared
l vas a (allure heme Their public cry la, I "faure,"
but sccretly they leci that their business la stabbed ta
the bcafl. Let cvery State and every consmunity ba
cncouraged, and let tht watchvord be, onvard, and
by and by, this great incoming tide wili swetp away
every saloon an our shores. May God hasten tht
day, and let ail the people say, Amen.

THE UNSifENV ti<ORTH 0F LOVING
D6 SEDS.

Dorcas used only a ltle neediéè, but how abs set
the needie gaing thrcugh tht earth i Mary hadl an
alabaster box cf clntment. It was net 'womth touche
1 suppose, but she dropped l upon tht feet ai the
saviaur, and tht fragrance of l is la the Church
to.day. I de flot know that Mary vas a strong-
mlnded womnan, or that she was wealthy or beautful ;
perbaps she did not move ln tht vcry beat soclety,
but there la ane thing I de kboy-s could lave
Wherev--r tht Gospel of the Son ai God la proacbed
that atory is toid out. I suppose Mary torgot ail
about herseit, but she loved the master and she poured
that cintment out upon Hlm. Eighteen centuries
have rolled away, but the name af Mary ci Betbany
lsans <resh ns il ever vas. I suppose there la no
woman's name se tresh as her'a except tht naine of
Mary tht mother ai tht Savîcur. I cao imagine sanie
mia when Christ vas an earth propbesylng that tisat
zlty would h o ld ln tht niaceenth century and not
a mian an tht face ai tht earth would have believed it.
We look hack on tht days of miracles, but we torget
that mme are living la tihe daya cf miracles.* Misstoasy
socitties la New York and London have put the story
et Mary ito 2 Sol languages and have sent out mil-
lions of copies et l- That atory vill live as long as
tht Churcb cf God îs upan earth. She made bers*i
Immortal by that ont act. Nothing you do for jestas
ChristislanlL. I suppose If reporters had been living
la tht <laya of Mary, and heard an tht streets et Jeta-
aalemi,that she had broken ehat alabaster box upan Hlm
they would mot have thought l vas verti naelcing; but
le bas ontllved everything tIse that look place then.
If they had sten that wldow cnst those twa mites lato,
thet reasury et the Lord they would have said, IlTsere
vili be no ane in Jerusalem, vha viii care for tisai.
But sec? Eighteen centuries have roiled away and
that aecry bas outiived tverytbing tise that mccurred
there. If a maxi gave a thousaad pou nda to thse temple
the Jerusalera reporters viould have pablislied Chat ln
their papers. Whtn tht widow case in hem mite the
Lard snv bier act, and Ht %aide «'She bath given more
than ail of thern"-D. i. Moody.

THE VALVE 0F A RELIGIOUS NEWS-
FA FER IN THE 'HOME.

Our gond triend and namesake the Philadelphla
Pribyleriait, prescrits the following for the Ïbougstlul
consideration of les constitutots. We hastea; ta gîve
aur readers thse saine privilege :-

A correspondent says for the religious newspaper
Chat which mme <el- semeviat reluctant ta say for Out-
.cives, but whlch ought te he sald by sanie ont:

Many people express astonlshment at tht ainooat of
pernlclo-is littrature whlch la rend ln tisese days; but
l là more et an astonlshment ta sec boyi littie they do
te check it. l lai not sufficieat mexcly ta restrain our
children from readlng bid booksanmd papers. Humnn
nature la toe active and toe Illive"1 ta be kept right by
inir negationa. Yau musC give l les tut food; in
other yards, yen must substite good for bad.

It la at home Chat tht cilldren hegin ta terni, habità,
aad Castes. As tht faniily vas the first Institution that
God created la the world, It lies at the fontidation et

MAItc1l 121h, 1884-,
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belli the other Instituions, the Cburch and thtn State.
If tho founitain be carrupt, 91l the streanis wIll bc Cor-
rupt. If tho nursery bave auîy bad tirets, then the
trcs taken train hl for the orchard will bc bad, and
only bail fruit can bc expected. Home Influence niayf be estimated <rom the gient force of lis Impressions.
Il là either a bleiiini or a curie.

Now home shauld have the sweîest and bollest as-
socil' ins connected wIth IL. The (suber sbould bc the
priest lu bis own boustbald to offer up spiritual sacrl-
flces of pra ler and pralsc, andl to teach bis children
divine <bingt. A hoiy atmosphero should pervade tho
Christian home ait ail times-wcek.days and S,'.n*

'fdays.
It là the sincero destre of Christian parents to Lr'

their cildren (or God sud <hoChurch. lu ordcrto do
<bis thoy want tu surrounil tbemscives with as much
help as possP,1,.- Il is cot sufficicot to <ake our %1i1-
drenouSabha:biomingtoSabbatb schooland cburch.
W. want somc<hing for <he .4fîcroon. Our childrcn
cugb< tc Icarn <o spend tho hours of Ihis sacreil day,
flot accu pied ln <ho hause of God, ln <ho home circle.
Next ta tho Bible, tho religlous newspaper w111 heip
to occupy the day ln sncb a way as to ruako Il posi-
tlvtiiy useful for spiritual devalogment. The religious
weel y là a companlon with which w ctan safely trust
o.-r children.

* Whatever tbey read in sncb a journal tboy flnd In-
structive and bencficiai. What a <acher, for example,

? ssach a paper as tho Presôpierian là ln aur familles 1

** . . Ncxt to tho Bible <he religious nowspaper la a
necesslty ln cvery Christian iiome.

70SEPU COOK< ANÎD THE NEW T.UE-
OLOGY.

joseph Cook ls moving along ln what the English
cal "better oam." Sa fer his Ilnew theology »is
nothing more <han the c.a <heology meeting new at-
tacks <romn new hilltops lu the naturai wouid. Il là the
saine olil arxuy of the Lard, under the sanie Captain,
flying the saine banne.; and au the march for tho

[ saie gaodly land. Itis<ho sanie ad wayoi figh<ing,
tbough-sturdy blows for somne enemies, whlle others,
like Jericho, airc blown away by a con<cmp<uous blari
upon a auares hotu. Ho bas nat showu us any Il ew
theology » yet-has flot <aid us how ho manages <o

r have Wcndell Phillîpa meet with IlPhocion, Aristîdes,
Demnosthenes, <ho Roman Gracchi," andl an host of
other such sages and heroes on tho periy battieuents
of heaven, Iland, having theiu approval came lutile for
ours." Most of us think that if we can have <ho ap-
proval cf ane beoa andl martyr, whose camehecdld not
mention, we wlll give ourselves 11<11e concern forother
welcomts. Une apptoving giance ironi Christ tu the
newly arrived soni will se fill i< wl<h overflowIng joy
thai Demnosîhenes and <ho Gracchl wii most likeiy bo
shut out from view. When Mm. Cook cornes ta, shor,
us Phocion, andl Hector, andl Helen cf Troy, andl Sur-
pedon, and Shishonk, and AbszIoni, 3ta,..ding iu brlgbt
array as the meceptlon committee, and ea01ain Io us
hw the lure, thon we shali consider aurselves to
have urrived on the confinecj cf tho"I new <heologi.1"

"NO CROSS, NO CR0 WN."

There là a great guif fixcd hetween the teachit'gs of
<ho worid and <ho teachings cf <ho Gospel, and the sub-
ject of easy living. Accordirg ta<ho popular vlewthm,
une tbing Worth living for i.. t' have rnoncy to spfld.
fine pîctures ta admire, picasnt books tu read, soft

* carr*is for <he <cet, easy couches for tlred limbs andl
delicate dishes for <ho palate ; and yet <ho God whom
WC belleve ln and worsbip bas only revealed bîmself
to, human oyes andl bands as one who was crudifird,
whose brow vras wonnded wl<h <bains and who'<e side
was pierceil tbrough with a epear; -and 4be Grîpel
wbich ho brcugbt <caches <bat ail parnpering cf <ho
body and ai undue ludulgeaice cf Its desires, so far
freint btug <ho suprerne abject of life, mây ho a suai
andl stumblingblo1k to <ho "114. If <bore are any cf
us wbo really bellio u baherts <bat personal enjoy-
meut la tho truc abject cf ourlives, let us honestly, aek-
nowledge to, aurseivts th...t WC are loyers cf pleasure
rathier <han lo-ers cf God, and so g- back to crawri
wl<h, rases <ae forgotton statues of <he kindly pagan

* gods wha loi:ed not L'le andl <ho beauty cf sense.
Thero ought not tc ho room in one hause for both the
cross cf Christ and <ho ivy -crown of <ho wlne.god, or
<ho myrtie cf <ho goddess cf pleasure, Il No man cari
serve <via masters." se tus theold sayiiug, but <he les.

son L bard teo bean. Novem<heless Il ls one wvIbcl
mnust bc learncd sooner or later, viben every man mnust
xnake <ho deliberate cbolce vihether hc wiii caut bis
own pleasuro <ho chief abject cf bis fle, or whether hoe
wiii yield bis wIll, for plessuro or for pain, to tho wli
ar God. And on <bat ont decîsion bangs everynimans
des<iny for bo<b bere aud hereafter. - S. S. Tîynes.

Fat Titu <...vtuA PatonxtmmA».
CROWN GA RL4NVDS.

MVlle dcw of niorningq lingers,
Etc days af youib have ilovu g

Go culi with wiling inger,
Sanne flowers for Jes's crawn.

ButI whertwlth &hall 1 garnlsh
A gvem ail spaitdillr.g

CRU My pour lnugers bu rnish
The coronet ai a King.

Ves I Evec apenny given,
That sanie anc eise may knowr

That Goi sent One froni brave>
Ta Blethlehem long ago.

And on <e Caivary, wil n
Salvation's path Ife t2

Thse k.%w divine rulfilling,
To buy ns back ta Gad.

A naugh<y word unspoken ,
A fâtzehad, tait a"ide,

Are glns or Satan btoken,
And jesus glorifled.

Mebn God'a grcat came ta hallowed,
Ilis day aund vord me vcrd,

A pasiar's tcsching followed,
A parent's caunsc heard.

Anoiher's burden borne,
Whlen tiling witb aur owu;

Sucb flowers as these adoa
The blessed Saviour's clown.

-F. M. bÂsTrit.

A BINT POR THE PULk'IT.

Reir. J. Baillie, cf Bath, believes <bat ministers make
a great mustake ln flot at<emp<lng <o place <heniselves
lu <ho position cf warklug-men. The latter, If unable
to appreclate higb litcmary culture, can ai Ieast discern
symya<by ; and " If <lay bail founil more brotherllness
in aur pulpits." says Mr. Bailll, Ilandl more cousider-
lion ln aur pows, îhey would flot have been su eager
to match <o the sound of <ho cymbal andl <ho druni, or
to respond su readily <o the godiess patzlotism, cf
Charles BradiaugbY" WV need tho broad religiaus
culture set fcrtb lu parablo by Gôlohe, lu bis " %Vilhclm
Meister,»" a culture whlch -ex<ends <o, mevemence and
sympa<hy for <hase who are benea<h us, lu order <bat
wo may coastantIy vitalire <beir ding self- respect;
Cbrlst-like regard for the mait worthlasi, ln order
<bat, feeling tbey have flot wboily lest <ho sympatby
cf man, <hey niay also flild that the compassionate
heart of <ho Great Fa<her Is opta <o receive them.-
The Christan Leader.

PASTORAL WORK 0F EiDERS.

On this subject tho Prsbytes-ian Banner, of Pitts-
burg, says : Cottage prayer.metatings-<h4t I, mae:.
ings for prayer hcld lu private bouses-have heen an
effective means cf stiznulating <ho piety of <ho Church,
cf brlngiig the chlldren of the Chuzch <o confess
Christ, andl even cf gathering mauy (rom <he orled
mIat the fold cf Christ. Sucb meetings wtre comman
le lhe early Christian Church, andl abaundeil at the
Re(orrnatlan, andl lu later <imme in Scotland andl aIso
in <bis cosinthy. At <hem bath Presbyterlanism andl
Methodisin wtu sanie cf <boir great triumpbs. As a
inatter 0f course pastais can only attend these cci.
sianely, but in <hem eiders can make fuit proof cf
<beir hlgh caMlng. Dr. Theodoro I.. Cuylero f Brook-
lyn, <aid us <bat hoe attributeil no %mail part of '.,s
success ln <ho miulstry <c thie cottage prayer.mecetings
beld lu ail parts af bis congtegation.

But <bore must ho hearty co-operatlon between
pastais andl eiders, if <ho latter are to work efficiently.
cr1 <f ho former Is <o make full proaf of bis miuistry.
If <ho pastar là satisflcd wlth mcy holding bis people
formaliy <ogethor andl bas no desire for <hein growth
ln grace and no Intense yearing for <ho conversion
cf <ho lipenitcut and vwlll nat as far as la hM lies
preacli <he gospel frain house to hause, all <bat thie
eMars cala do vil flot amount ta muclindeed t<bey
wiii soun have but ittle Inclination <o do anyihing.
And coi <ho other hand, !f <ho eldcrs are slow tuo came
.0 <ho hrlp cf <he pastor, and are ever rcady to dis-

courage hlmt and îhmow obstacles ln bais way andl les-
son bis influence, <boy musat not ho surprlsed If Ibo
tone af bis preaching la iowered, as well as bis heart
chilled, and bis pastoral work becamo a burden rallier
<bau a dellp.ht.

Thero lu a vast amount af undeveioped pawer la
tbe crgauiza<ion cf tho Preshyterian Cbnrcb, whicb
ought uatln< lie dormant any longer. A part cf <hlm
is fonnd ln <ho eldership, and ils <iho du<y cf aIl viho
bold Ibis office <o acqualut theraselves with Its dulies
and -o enter vlgorcusiy and wisely upon their dis.
tharg. The Church aud tho wotlil aeed sucb ser-
vices.

WRLSII PREd CHERS.

Rev. J. Ossian Davies iciured receu<iy lu Londou
ou" Christmuas Evans." In <ho course of his remarks
Mr. Davies, hiniself an out. andl-out %Velsbin, ad:
" Vo are not ashauiod ai cur rude ovangtlisi cf <ho
pasi. Theîr baly fe have miadet<ho moulâtains of
WVales beauti(ui <crever, and <bey have <beir statcly
monuments au hitîsides sud lu valcys. For vibat are
aur Pisgahs, snd Hermuons, and Tabors, andl Eben-
e.ers but <ho monumuents af <hein (aibfulness <o, <ho
Masîei's llag? Lot Bohemiabhaut ot its John Huss;,
let Gerniny proudly beasu cf i<s Luther; lot Gencira
boist cf is Calvin ; let France boasi cf lis Rassîllian ;
let Engianil baast of lIs Wh<fild ; lot Scoiland boast
of lis John Knox, viho lu bis pulpit was a migh<ier
mo=uach <han MMr on ber <brout. Ait thest court.

<ries have a iright ta boasi cf <heir great proachers I
Blut littie WVales necl flot bang bier harp an <h viii.
lovis wbiie Snowdon's peak pierces the ah>'. Walter
Cradac, and Vavasor Powell, ail Wilm WVorth,
aud Dr. Rowlands, andl Howeli Harnis, and John
Eliar, andl Williamis cf Werv, and Christmas Evans
will stand ln <ho forcIront of tht servants cf <ho living
Gcd. _________

REARINVG OU£ ANOTJIER'S BURDENS.

Dr. Howard Crosby speaksen bearlng on aote>s
burdens <bus :

IlSlckness, Ignorance, perplexiiy, sud bereavemeni
are burdens whicb %wo can ailevigie. No malter havi
uuworthy a man may be, ho shoulil bave out sympathy
if lie la snffetlng. But soe people get mIat tho habit
cf taiking syuipa<hy wha nover feel sympathy. The>'
say <boy are very sorry <bai Mms A- lias be=r se
unfortunate, sud yet tbey taire a great deal cf satis-
faction la saying so. Tbey <alk synipathetIcaly witli
Mn. B-, who has failein business, and bamen ta
bis (orceil action tu bu>' bis nov piano for $So, and bld
a shilling per yard on bis Bmussois carpet. The>' are
sonry Mms. C- là su poqr, but <bey noir bu>' any
<bing at ber sbap without beatlng dowmi <ho price and
niaking her viait twn or <broc mniatbs for ber mono>'.
No lll-tlmed curlosI<y, no uuseemly cfficiouness car-
ries the Christian ta <ho banse cf mournIng. His lips
bear na frighIl aionis. Hte ma>' ho cheenfui, nay, hie
ought ta ho chtefîd, but with a cbeerfulness <bat la
net incompratl'ble with sympa<h-y and sorrow.

BEA RING TROUBLE.

Theme are persans wbo emerge frocm every affliction,
the trouble and vexation purifled bite fiue gold frmm
<ho furnace. *j bor-, are otbers-and <bey are <ho more
numercns-vsho aie embitteried, anrd sourti, and meole
despoudent an~d apaihe<ic. We ihInk the latten bc-
long ta <ho cLass wbo ..y tu stand aioe during tho
siorms af lite, iustead l i ooking above for aid. Wlien
oue tan trulr sa', Il He doeih ail things wtt!," <ho sting
ls taken out of affliction, andl courage Is given to boas
wbat the friture has la store, This, ve tbiuk, maltes
<ho greai différence hetweeu <liese <vo cl-sses.

THrEEvangellcalAlliace Councilme. in Stackhlm
Swedolz, during the lut week of Auguat this year.
The %vi. J. S. Blacir, Mcontreal, bas receiveil a ceom-
municatian broi <ho generai secretary, sta<ing <bat a
full representation (ronm ail colonial churches ls spe-
claly deslreil. Arnaà-gemnits are helng muade ta give a
cordial vilcome ln <ba Sweills capital <o the meut-
bers of the Allante. Sevnmi of thie bnc<hit frani
Canada, la attendante at the Pan-Presbytoilan Coun.
cil in Belfas<, might also arrange o, alr id <ho Evan-
gelical Allante meetings lu Stockholm,. Those vio
*ntend doing so, will find i< adrantgeous to carue..
pend at once wib Mn. Black, the Canadlan secretary
cf the Alliance.
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Wîaaut tht Fenians made a raid upen Canada le
î866, a stalwari Highlander o! Zerra was reperted te
have said -"« They may faate Torcato, and they niay
take Hamilten, and ttey may take London. but th"us
can'! take terra " That Highlandman vras nlght.
Tbey could nat have taken 7onra. A more dangerous
fce, havever, than the Fenians bas lnvaded Zerra aed
every cater township la the Province. Tht mea of
Zorra wii li bcirougbt face te face witit titat foc on te
aet cf ibis meali. Shahl it lie sald abat tht nmen
whe were boah ale and wllting te huri back the Fenians
are afraid te face atià foc?~ Tht liquon troffir dots;
more harn te, itis coentry in cur daythant'-e Fenians
could bave dent in a ycar if titey bail leld ail the sout
they got possession cf. WVe hope te set the Preshy-
terians cf Zorra roit up such a rnjority for tht Scott
Act on tire 2etit as shall prove that îhey aie just
as wllling and ale te fight agaînst whlskev as tbey
wene against tht Fenian scamps.

WKDNESDAY cf laSt week was ladies' day la tht
Local Legislature. Mr. Gibson, af Hamilton, cpened
tht proceedîngs liy meving that " in the opinion cf the
House provision should lie made lm~ the admission ai
womea inte University Colleg." This motion Mr.
Gilisca supportedl by a vexy able speech, and vas
followed liy Mn. Harcourt, tht Minister ai Educa-
tien, and cîhers, vlto said tbout ait that can be said
on tht question. Tht molien passed urtanlmously.
It musa net, bowevtr, lic ieferrd that tht Legis)lziute
bas declded la faveur of ce-educaton as ce.eduica.ion.
Even Mn. Gilisca hiniseli dees not sen te be a pro-
ûiunced, admirer cf that systeni. The position of the
Legislature as we urrderstand t la ibis: IlWe are
uaanimously la faveur of granting unlversity prlvi!eges
te woen, and as the Province cannot afford te estab-
iIîh a separate cottege for ttbemr thty mav attend lec-
tures in University Coulege." That is as far as the
Legislature bas goee-we don't baleve they would
have gane se far if 'se hadt a quarter of a miallion te
spare for a Provincial Fenrale Uneiversity; md College.

IMM1EDIATELY aller tht passing of Mr. Gibson's
motion providing fer the admission of women te
University College, Mn. Waters noved ttc second
reading of bis bitl te enable widews and unmarried
wome te vaot ai municipal elections. A lively debate
ensued and ail panty censiderations were far once
itrern te thc winds. Mr. Fraster led cff againsi the
Bil, and wus ably assisted by Mn. Meredith la trying
te de,.ý . Tories and Gnits rnngled ptomiscuously
in tht fray and gel badly mixed in vcting. Threc
niembers cf the Government.-Mess-s. Motrat, Ross
and Ross, teck tLe tsdie side, - âd twte - Messrs.
Pardee and Fraser, vtuZed nay. (»eigten, Ca-negie
and otter Icading Conservatives tent for te Bill, but
Messes. Meredith, Morris and alter preminent mem-
bers cf tht party said ne. The second teading vas
carnied liy a majorlty of sixtecu. Mn. Mowat veted
againsi a sinillar BI sixe Veats ago, but bas chaeged
bis riind on the qutslion. Mn, Mernick voted la
faveur ai the BiII but tas cban gcd bis min the cater
way. Tht plain irutb Is that a god nuny iearbers
doa'î scout te kacri rhether ladies sheutd have te
franchise or not.

THE? CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

OVR rinonds In Oxford ccunty shculd reaiember
titat the oyez of Ontario ame upon theai. If tbey carry
the Scatt Act on the 2oth InSt. by a swceping majorlty
thre law wll bic submltted tnmcdiately ln several ethet
counties. If ahey (ail, or succedby asmAil n:sjorlty,
temrperance men ailtirer the Province wiiI bc dis.
couraged. Indeed, wewouid scarcely advise atrial la
other coucties at pres ent If the peopleof Oxford de.
clare againsa Le lavr. There isone tter juryileOn.
tarie te sulimit the cause te titan the yeeeianry of
that splendid ccuety. The tetnperanco entiment bas
been strong there for many years. The Dunkîn Act
wras carried by a handionie niajort, six or sevea years
ago. The county Ia net ncsr any large city, and 16
thcrefore frea (rom the immense Influence tbat the
tiquer Interest of a clty cala always brlng te bearupon
te surrounding country. The people arc abave flc

average in peint cf intelligence. The ycomanry art
wealthy an 1 no ledger Influence un affectaaben. The
jury ls a gond une, the case lit being weli laid belote
thetn and mmny mec avraiting the verdict vrila anxieay.
WVe hope the Presbytcrians of the couuty vit] give a
goed accounacf themselves onpoling day. la would
111 become the mcn whe bave fouaded a college in
Formosa, and vite, by their dceds arm fighlng agalaît
heathenilsrn h that distant Ile, te bcieiaten liywluskey
At beome. ________

SILLDOM~ have ise sea a greater ameunt of interest-
frç, and valuable malter put lote the saine space as
Dr. Reid used ie sketchling the hlstory and grawth cf
Presbyterianism, ln Toronto. At a glance vin sec ont
congregatlan grow late (aurteen soiti t we more le the
suburlis. The Doctor's cleslng words are weli werthy cf
consideratdon, flot oaly on accoui cf the source (rom
wbich thcy came, but because they arc applicable te
mny cater places as weli as Toronto :

Thete la incr.ased liberality ln sustairIng ordieances, and
sil) more increased llberality le contibutleg for miasiocary,
abjects and deeper intereit ine th e advu.ncement of the Re-
deeme:s 3kaegdom i n hoathe lands. Ilt s. hoped Iliere
has be progres alto ti rMgad ta, vital religion. But
higlter advanccmeet Is eteed. '%Vt have a gocd number of
churches, and af church esembers, and of Sabbath schoals,
aed af appliances af varient lunds. But 've need more cf
the Iloly Spirit, that lie way bc iefuied rata or meuns and
appliances, tbat the heatts cf prolesslog Christises may bc
wareted and quickened. sed thst tach may bc as a living
epistie lceowe and read ai ail.
Ie many cf our coagregatiens le ali parts of tht.
Dominion the machinery lit as nearly perfect as It can
vieil bc made. There la littie or nothing li --ing la
the " applance!." Wbat la aeeded finit and mcst is
maie lité. This question shauld came homie te the
hecart of every wotker : Has the lite greva ia pro-
peraien te aur aumbers and *hc amaunt cf ecclealasti.
cal macbleery la use? la there net sortie reason te
fear abat toc many test satisfied witb increased num-
bers and incroascd liberallty? lndeed it may b.ques-
tloned If there bas licen mucit lncrease in llberaiay.
Tihe sumn total bas no dauba bacreased Immensely, but
bas the surit increased in a grenier pniuportin th"n the
wcalth oif aur people. That is the meal test. Be that
as il may, &I earnest seuls vili jale witit Dr. Reid ln
te prayer abat we may bave inc.xeased spiniual puwer
as well as intreased lilierality and numbers.

PUBLIC CHARITIRS 0F ONVTARJO

T HE tax collecter is net always a welcome visiter.
His occupation ks net very popular. Yet there

la ne failure ine keepiag bis appolntments. Witatever
visiter faits te nukie his appeatrance the eeiissary cf
tbe Stale is sure ta cali. Ho neyer (ails. Sure asfate
be preseas bis missive. He not cely neyer faits la
bis visits, but bc neyer faits hi bis abject. The State
fi the most successfuil cf ait colltztons, and peoplc
grumble ai te Icad cf taxatien they have ae carry.
They are promlsed witit wideviatiag regularlty that
te estimates wili lie prepared witit a due regard te

econamy and efficieacy. Yet la la net te be doubted
ihai ratepayers generally believe that a gond deal
more ccoaamy mlghs. enteir inte ail t!be budgets annu-
ally prepared-the nau--.A, the provincial and tht
divic. It la right and proper iherelore ihat full detalls
as te the ways la whlci tht people's mcaey Is spent
should b. given. This is anauay dent bott liy the
Domin ian and Pror.sucaL- Goveraments. Thereis ont
depaxtruent ni puàtic expenditure au whlch thete is
les grambliag than any ot".er. Wht is experzded on
te public charities cf Ontarie la approved cf by bù*la

pallaical parties and by the public gencralU;.
Howver starnly the battit cf 111e may lie waged by

the lteaity and the stng, there làs always more or
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leas sympaîby and sulistantial help for aboie stricluer
down liy disease and accident. The hespitas and
other charitable institutiens are necesa sadjuncts cf
Our Christian ciylll:atlon.

Dr. O'Relly, Inspeter cf Pulions -ýind Public Char-
lties, bas Issued bis report for 1 883, and formai si is
contents lnevltably are thcy are fuit, o( lntereat, The
total aumber cf hesp!tals lu Ontario receiviag .ribUc
aid fi thirteen. Thcy lacluda the gaecrai hoapitals ln
the difr<.nnt clies cf the Province. 0f aboie fire
art Roman Cauhollc Institutions. rathalIca ane the
caty religlous biody la ah.' Province havfeg separate
hespitals recelvlag Gevermeat aid. Itimdeetotbeni
te state that la aul cf tem Protestant ptliers, have
been cared fer. The public charities un. ler Govern.
ment Inspection ln Oatario arm nat virl y suppcrted
by Poviaclal funds. They ar always opo ta recelve
the contributions cf the charitable, mualcipallies alse
centribute te Q~ein aid white tbos4- patients, or their
friends, possesitd ai sufficiet meaits, psy for their
maintenance.

For instacce takt: the General Hospital, Toronto.
la recesved on maitenacce accotnt-

Fram the lPin ice of Ontatia.. . .-- $17.993 62.
From the City ci Toronto, in payment af

Patients, meaintenance.... .. ....... 1,32à go.
Prom the county af Yorkc, te payment of

patients' maîiptentIe .............. ,Z e
Prom ether mitcipalitits ai the Province 639.
Prom Paylag patients themseivcs ....... ie 71.
Incarne rum property bclonging ta Hoaspital

Trust............. .. .......... 11,630 e3.
Sribscriptions, donations, and beqeeats, cf

privatc lndividuals le cash..............4. r60 WU.
Prom ail ather sources not above tourner-

ated........... .. .. 2,557 00.

Total...........$59,897 78.
Tis is liy far tht largesa of tht charitable Institu-

tiion la tht Province The next highest number cf
patients was ln tht City Hospital, Hlailton, belng
559 ; the levest vras le te General Hospital, Mat-
tava, a85. The total reponted for the Province belng
6,238. This Is an increase ever last yoar of 2o6. 0f
the total number cf patients, 3,518 vere maie and
2,720 female; Protestant, 3,640, Roman Catholic,
2,586;, unlunown, 12. As te natloaity tbero veto
Canadians, 2,669 ;Emglish,,,48 ; Insb, î,68a ;Scaacb,
391 ; United States, i8r ; other couaitries, 169.
During the year the total aumber cf denths ennuiner-
ated lu the separate reports cf the diffeèrent hospItais
is 48e. Titero is an elaberate tabulation of the varlous
diseases fer which patients ivere treated. Itwanld b.
sall mare comiplet dld the geatral report sununarize
the results cf treataieni by stating net oely the anntr
dlscharged, but tht number wtolly or partially cuxted

Provincial aid Is given te te public charitios wider
the conditions of the Charlty Aid Act wuhich stipulates
ltai -

Hespitals are eetltled ta a fixed allowanace of 20 cents per
day for ail aduit patients adjudged te lravc b=c property ie
residence, aed 7 cents pet àaY ol chronic cases net under.
gaiog active lreatmeet, and who could as weil lic caxed for
outuîde lte watts of the Hospital. In addition te wbicit,
the Act provided fon a suppie:celary aliowaece ai te cents
pet day fut thure patienta la respect et vitoma the 6xed
allowance of 2o cents is geanted, jprurided such supple.
re ntary grant dots net exceed one-fourtt ef lthe revenue
th Hospital rcceved for purposes cf maintenance, front

sources other titan the Goveremeet ai Ontarja.
The suos placed opposite tht natnes cf the hitals la

tht followieg table represents the hmouets eared durieg
the year by cact le respect ta work doe. and whlclt viii
be reported for payment, subjci tu te conditions Imposed
by Ordets le Couticil affecting tht jame, nd the inspetar's
recomaren.elions i tact particular CaRU.-
GeocraI Hospital, Taranto ............. $i8,85e 56
City Hospital, Hamilton....... ......... 6.359 79
Gearera Hospital, Kingilon.... :........... 3,919 74

HtlDieu Hospital, Kingston ............ 2.,1 28
General P'rotestant Hospitl, 01 .rwa ........... 4.076 56
Roman Catlrolic Hospital, Ottawa .. ....... 4,Z52 ce
Heute cf Mercy Lying.in Hospital, Ottawa 2,211 42
General Hospital, London............... 4,439 84
Gêeral and Marine Hospitzt, St. Catharines. Z.820 .5
GeneralHazpittal, GueRh ................ r.695 72
St. josepht s Hosital, Guelph............. :&454 70
Genera ilospi a, Pemebrokue.............. 693 60
Central Hospital, Mlattawa..... ...... 271a~ 6o

Total ........................ $53-544 92.
During the ycar conslderahi&e.additdens te tht ac-

commodation for patients have been made ln several
cf the hespitals, and Dr, O'Rely expresses gratifica.
tien at the increase inîhelnuetber cf training scheois
iuý zurses liy tht estaliishtment of co ln conneetioa
wltt tht General Hospital ln London, ibis belaz tht
tirrd ci these useful Institutions new dolng excellent
wark la tht training of nurses ln O ataxie, the ciller
two eihg located la Toronto and St. Catharlies,
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Net only vill Uic people cf Ontario feel that the
money voted for hospital maintenance is uselully and
oconomlcaliy exponded, they viii aise fée]. that they
have a direct part lu a bumane vork, and ne doubt
some vhose means are ample, and who can commend
opportunities, may be able to follov the examiple cf
Hlm vho bore our sickness and carried'our sorrews
and be dlsposcd te aid the work cf ministering to the
physical and spiritual wants cf the distressed, te
whom Uic hospitals of Ontario afford a wlcome
shelter. __________

FOSSILIZED CHURCIIMANSIP.

ASHORT time age a considerable commotion
occurred from Uic visît te Halifax, Nova Scotia,

of a band cf " missioners," whose teaching was of
Uic mest pronounced High Cburch type. Dr. Burns,
cf Fort Massey Presbyterian Churchi n a courteous
and Christian spirit vas led into a discussion of tbe
dogmas te vhich Uic missionaries gave special promu-
nonce lu their teacbing, viz., Absolution and Confes-
sien. There is amongst Hlgh Church adherents an
Intense degrec cf self-satisfied assumption. Tbey take
many thlngs for granted, andin se, doing coni.placcntly
assume that they are right, and ahl who differ from
them are absolutely lu the vreng. Tbey are speciaily
great In patristlc literature. When driven by stress cf
argument frem one position te, another, they seek
shelter in the tangled retreat afforded in the mazes of
patnlstic theology. Others have explored these recesses
beside themnselves, and come te conclusions videly
divergent from those reachcd by Uic 1 altitudinarians.
Before thc polemic cotest at Halifax vas concluded,
It became obvieus that Dr. Burns vas as voll read in
patristlc lore as the bcst cf them, aud that ho vas ne
1«ss shilis in "Uich art cf putting things.'"

And nov from far away British Columbia comes an
ochooftheparrot-cry ofHighChurchism. It is seeklng a
congeulal home for itself beyond the Rocky Mountains.
These nov representatives of extra-superfine Anglican-
issu are trying bard te convince tbemnselves that tbey
are nîglt, and ail wbo refuse assent te their arrogant
assumptions are as heathen men and publicans. These
ultrimontane exponents cf estbetic apostollcity con-
trol an ergan, sucli as it is, vhich certainly bas the
mernt cf gîving no uncertain sound as te the tenets
they hold. A few specimens frem its pages vil inter-
est net a ev of our readers.

Some individual-pardon - " priest," wlth an iii-
founded suspicion that hc is a profound Church bis-
torian, an acute loglcian, and abeve ail, a charitable
Christian, lu a series cf articles on " The Church-
What is It," nov appearing in Uic Churcisman's Gaz-
ette, published at New Westminster, thus expresses
humef :

Imagine what would be tht effect now, if for ont century
tht e rd vas utterly dtpnived of every copy of the Ntw
Testament 1 In such a case it must ntceusarily faîl back on
tht Churcb as tht only teacher of tht pure Gospel which
vouid then exist. Tht innumerable sects of the present day,
nonsensically cailig themselves «IChurches," which talk se
loudiy of tht Bible as that on which they depend in contra-
distinction of the Church's teaching, which tbey protess to de-
splue ai human invention, forget, and rnany atfuliy so, that
if it bad net been for the Church, they would not ever have
possessed tht sacred volume itueif, much les tht proofs of its
inspiration.

It vould be a great stretch cf imagination certainly
te conceive cf the Bible belng lest at ail, but, vlnglng
our flight vlth this most nonsensical of Churcbmen,
and " imaglning " lis supposition, on whlcb Church
are ve ote l back ? Net the Protestant Epîscopal
Church cf Englaud or America. Though a trille super-
cilligus occasiouaily, she doos net venture te unchurch
ail othor denominations. Certalnly net the carricature
of Catholiclsm evolved rem the Oxford movoment in-
augunated by Nevman, Pusey and Koble, the latest
hem cof ail the proteudors te, exclusive churchmansblp.
Thore is ne necesslty for any faling back. So long as
Christian people have frec access te the living werds
cf Scriptuno, there is ne inducoment te listen te the
distotevàd reocf the uninspired dead.

To be sure, there are men holding " wild private opin-
ions " very différent from those entcrtained by the
mriter in the Ckurchman's Gazette which are anything
but rellable. At the same time, happlly we are flot
reduced to the alternative of choosing betwcen patris-
tic paradoxes and thec "wild private opinions " of thc
Anglican scribe, so long as we have the more sure
Word of prophecy to which we do well to take hced.

In the unptctending, yet most pretenticus, littie or-
gan before us, ibere are a number of items original and
selected, that throw more light on thc truc inwardness
of the High Churcb movement than we are accnstomed
to in these latitudes, but space is preclous. Our read-
ers will bear witb one more extract, original in more
senses than one :

NiNE REASONS WHY I AM A PRESBY.-A littie tract
with this title bas recently been put into our bandu. They
are very good reasons, probably, from a Presbyterian point
of view. A s; stemn would be weak indeed that could flot
adduce nine reasons for its own existence. A Methodist,
probably, could reason in bis own favour with equal suc-
cess. Possibly Mr. Brigham Young has at least nine reasons
for being a Mormon. The trouble is to know which set of
reasons to accept, ail being equally goodj7om thie» respec-
tive points o/ view. We bave one very good reason to det
against them ail, viz. this :-tbat Christianity existed for
i, 500 years before Presbyterianism or Methodismn or Mor-
monism were ever heard of ; and we want more than nine
reasons to satisfy us that tht Christian Church in ail those
centuries wai wrong and the modem development of Chris-
tianity, in any ont of its 250 various forms, rigbt. "«No man
baving drunk old wine straightway desireth the new, for he
saitb the old is better. "

Why dots this fragment of thc Christian Church
make ltself so ridiculous by its unpardonable assump-
tions ? Unconsciously it occasions inextinguishabie
laughter. The stalwart Protestantlsm of this century
can scarceiy have patience wlth It The great body
belonging to the Episcopal communion are grlcved at
its perversions of Evangelical trutb, and the Church of
Romie on wbich it foolisbly dotes, despises its pincb-
beck popcry. The age caîls Christians of ait denomi-
nations to work for the common Master, and the good
of mankind, flot to blink like owls in inedievai moon-
shine.

$OOÇI AID '~IZ1I
THE GREYS. By Abby Ethelrldge. (Philadeipia:

Presbyterlan Board of Publication; Toronto : James
Bain & Son.) This Is a wel-told story showing bow
an excellent character was formed through varled
changes of outward circumstances. It ]s admirably
adapted for the purpose for which it Is intended-the
Sabbath school library and home circle.

FiRST THE BLÂDE. By Hannah More Johnson.
(Philadeiphia : Presbyterian Board of Publication ;
Toronto : James Bain & Son.)-Tbe authoress of this
story knows children's ways and modes of thought.
There is great directncss and simpllcîty In thc narra-
tive. It will at once secure interested attention and
retain it to the end. Its tone is healthy, and the les.
sons it teaches are valuable. The volume is Intended
for Sunday school librarles and homc rcading.

GARDES AND FARM ToPics. By Peter Hender-
son. (New York : Peter Henderson & Co)-When
Horacc Greely publlâhed bis "What I Know About
Farming " there was no end to the merriment at bis
expense. Peter Hendersonis perfectly safe from such
treatmcnt. The lifc-Iong experience of an intelligent
practical man, fully entitles hlm to speak accurately
on subjects with which lie is intimately acqualnted.
Peter Henderson is a reliable authorlty on horticul-
ture and agricultural matters generally. The book
recently published by hlm under the above titie will
be of great value to ail interested in gardening and
farming.

SHOT AND SHIELL FOR THE TEtmPERANCE CON-
FLICT. By Rev. D. Rogers. (Toronto : William
Briggs).-Creditable contributions to Temperance lit-
crature are always wlcome. By its dissémination,

THEz PULPIT TREAsuiRY. J. Sanderson, D.D.,
Editor. (New York: E. B. Trcat.)-Dr. Buckley
contributes a sermon of mucb abilîty on the question
of future punlshment, and Dr. Marvin Vincent an ex-
cellent discourse on "Thyseîf and Thy Tcacblng."
"lThe Resurrection of Christ " is treated by Dr. Wil-
liam hl. Taylor witb cbaracteristic spirit and abillty.
The address delivered by Dr. John S. MacIntosh at
the funeral of Rcv. John Hall Magowan in Fifth Av-
enue Preshyterian Cburcb is reproduced lu this
number of tbe Pulj5st Treasury. The other contents
are fresb, varled and attractive. This magazine is a
valuablc aid to the Christian minister and ougbt to be
a welcome guest in Uic Christian household.

MEMORIE AND RIME. By joaquin Miller. (New
York: Funk & Wagnalls ; Toronto: William Briggs.)
-This is a pleasant, readable bock by the Poct of the
Sierras. It can be read tbrough systematically or it
may form a most agrecable companion for the odd mo-
ments of leisure that occur in the busiest lives. The
first part is "«Notes from an Old Journal."1 There
are bni gossipy descriptions of the author's trip to
Europe with his impressions on notable places ho
visited and people be met. Other sections are de-
voted to Western scenes and events. California,
Oregon and Colorado afford admirable subjects for
treatment. '«Rhymes for thc Rlgbt," form another
section, and varions poems lie scattcred tbrough the
book. Forming as it does one of the cheap Standard
Series this book by a popular writer is brought wlthin
the rcach of everybody.

LITTELL'S LIVING AGoa. (Boston : Litteil & Co).-
To every one who wishes to kecp abreast of the Intel-
lectual and moral currents of the time Thse Living
A.ge is indispensable. The numbers for Marchisatand
8tb, centain "«T,,e Einglisb Church in the Eighteenth
Century " (Quarte-ly); "'The Uncertainties of Science"
(London Quarteriy); "'Fray Gcrundl-a Clerical
Don Quixote"' (Churcis Quarter/y) ; "A Walk to,
Coomassit" (Nineteen/is Century); "Sir Theodore
Martin's Life of ýLord Lyndburst"' (Blackwood);
IlThe Character of Dogs"' (Eng'ilsh Iilustrated Maga-
zine) ; '«The Pottery Districts of Fiji"' (Leisure Hour) ;
"The Truc Story of Adam Bede " (Sunday Magazine);
1'Chinese'Gordon,' and Recreation of Men of Letters"

(A /I tise 'eat Round); "Cbristianlty and PolitIcs"
(S/iectator) ; '«The Defence of Canton,» (China Mail>;
wlth instalments of"I A Wizard's Son," " The Baby's
Grandmother,> and IlValerie's Fate," and the usual
amount of poetry.1

RtcE£iVE.D.-The Sidereai Messenger# conducted by
William W. Payne, Carleton Coilege Observatory,
Notthfield, Minnesota. " Catalogue of the Museum
of the Education Department, Ontario," cosnplied by
authority of thc Hon. the Minister of Education by
S. P. May, M.D., C.L.H., Superintendant.

THE Brant County Sabbath School Association
held a successful conference at Brantford last week.
Interesting addresses were dellvered by carneat fiendi
of the Sabbath school. The Rev. J. McEwv, secre-
tary of the Sabbath School Association, took an ac-
tive part in thc proceedings. Mr. W. N. Hossie de-
livered an address on IlTownship Organizatlon ; how
te, secure that ob>ect and establish a Sabbath schenl
in every vacant section cf the country." At the con-
clusion of an animated debate, the presîdent and
secetary were instructed te, take immediate steps te,
secure township organîzation and establish schools In
every needy district. The folloving officers were ap-
pointed for the ensuing year :-W. N. Hossie, Presi-
dent ; Rev. J. Grant, Vice-President ; S. Dawson,
Paris, Secretary. Commttee-W. Whitaker, R.
Scbell, Dr. Nîchol, G. Foster, T. S. Shenstone, j.
Mann, Rev. H. T. Crossley, and Rev. F. RP. Beattie,
Brantford; H. Moyle and W. E. Adams, Paris ; T.
Shaw, Calusvile; W. B. Weod, St. George; and R.
Hay, Scotland. Local Secretaries-Wm. N. Hossie,
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.OIi'N O11IPIAN7 S CUELjUE.

Tlite iusband anrd trife uet tîy some ilying embers one
winter es'ening, talking uver the situation. A tasy young
Robert wal; saundly sleepaing in the next roui, andi Alice
uns carefully setting a Patcb into tht siceue oi a little jacket.
It wma rauasded ta a chulby arns, and tht reont wns discour-
agiiigly large.

I confess, Alite," the ilastrar said, 'I don't sec just how
ut are ta pet averthis liard spot , ulurd and tîde are against
us. l'is a ont ai tire dnrk days 1 iad a presentiment u,
dear wife, wiaen 1 dared flot ask >'ou ta sliare may lot," end
tht voice bail n sad note in il.

IlSorry Vou asktd met" I Alice answercd, smiliusg, a glear
ai fun breaking out even then.

Tise wift's irrepressibli, tuuyant nature liadt been botter
than medicine an maasy a Jaîk bour ta hier graver lus-
bati d, who someti, ses sufféred torture for havusg ailowed her
ta share bis Ille ai seli-denial.

"l 1 somertimes tbink,' he ment on, -t lead bette: came
ta il anrd grow humble enough ta appty (or another box. If
ut hadt even a few articles ai clorbiez t a ttke us througlî
tise trinter, ut mîglit possît>ly gel alang until Epîang. "

"Oh, don't send for a box," bis wiie said, white sire
carelohty trirnmed ber Patch. "Il IftW art poing ta starve
anda freere: and s) arn, let us do it as comiortbly ai Wt can-
flot bc urauglat up b> having a quanity ai aid sbts patched
et us white we are gaing througli the process."

IlAlice, yau are graxaing censoriaus and ungratefal. 1 da
believ,** lie sa-d, break'ng down in a laugI.

Tht laugb uts tht uift'î îasum>a. blic nuays made hrm
laugh when lie uns îrrclined t,) sec the daîk sidt ai thang-
ftarful only for bier, le mas.

"lWell, dan't yoa recullct what masin5 that box that
happened ta fait ta us? 1 du. Four pairs af aid siiots. an
antiquaiCd green silil bonnet, a forlorn aId hat-very tait
and narrow-birirrmed, lur yoa, a moth-enten tat wîth long
swaliow-tails, and s0 small tint if you ever slould get it on
you cou!d neveu gel il off. I have lad many a good mxugI
ta myself, thinking hou utc would look riggcd up ins thoe
things -; even thîja people wauld open their eyes. Tien there
uas a number ai old magazines and neuspapers. besides twa
or thtr much sotled warsted dzesses. Ugh No. no, if I
have triais befote me I wnnt ta mccl them in a Christian
spirit and flot bc tbrown into n tempest af anger, as I fear 1
sbould be, by anotber box like rint."

She wns Jnughing more, and bier bnîshand ;oined lier for a
moment, and then a spasm ai indignation flushed lis face.
tîntat A ns pL-SSIabl tr Ubrastian people Ia Otier sudh
indigntes ta thi fait, cultuued uomnan. lie did not speak
it out, though, bie anli said, wîth a suppressed sigb-

*Somctbing must be dont," and then titre wns a silence,
wb..e îaI. 'lioughis of cach wcre busy.

" At la.st MI.. Adams said .- "Tsert a one thing wc
migbt do i %%iist comes ta orsî, 'and lie shu las lips close
and gaz-d inta the cuais a mament, as il hie ure rttuctant
ta speak tht words .- IlWt t.n returfi ta thetec-st. tir.
Wilson assured mc if I ushed it any lime, lie could castly
introduce urie t.#~ maut dtiral vncancies,and you know the
c.huarch as Lînden talle'! me las, summer. 1 prerume titre
would lie fia difllculty un obtaining a position wlere aur
pecuniar>- troubles wu .. b aI e an end and at tht ane tîme
wve bce doung tht Loru's "th-k.

Tisere was silence again, white tht wufe turned down tht
frayed edgts, and set carelul statches, tht lasband, mean-
white, senrcbing ber face fram under tht band tiat sladed
bis ow.

It wns a tempr:ng picture thse wards brougit up; a
home in a pleasant tasttrO town, an ample salnry, a roomy
parsonage, na mort scrimping and patcising and what
wuld Le more delîghtful, have somethung ta bestow upon
othtra.

1,Robert," came at last, and tbis tame tht lune uns softer,
"Do yoaunant ta go ait ?"

Nol 1"
"Dots il nat stem as if ut 'xould aImait break your ieart

ta abandon this undertaking just nnu.
11I confenis t won.ld b:t a &itat trial. but 1 cant let my

wufe and ebnîdren corne ta irant. "
"H Iave you a conviction thaer, dixk as thangs look noir.

thc Lord jeans -wonsld bce botter lticased ta have you stay litre
and trust lm?"I

IlWhtn I sec-rch my beart clcsely I must own tînt sncb la
my conviction."

"Ien i't us stay," sut said, bahf under ber brtatli.
"Let us consi.lcr it impossible foraus ta leave. Yeu know

vau said ir, jour srmon !=s S;.ndny, tînt ut must neveu
iargt-t tînt «caur Father la i laeven, and that lit is ziel.'
Nov,, il it is truc that xe laire a fiel Fatbcr Who loves us,
wby &boula WCe gie c'nnaelves any malc conteurn? Otler
children wbo lave riel lithers t. send tbcm mancy uhen.
evrer tley need it, [ce] in ti way - why shauid flot wce? I
am sut le will :oon put iat your mind tht mens Yau are
ta usr. Let us trust lm."

"Alice. jon are a blesscd.comfur .r," be snid. "*Idid not
tlinkmxy .ii'hwonld l l ia cfîe.Vnsrxghx
n.e more tiraz yon can think." And then lie fell inta a
'emorselul 'evcrir uoer ring dotal 'a he once entcrîained as
ta whether Alice Thura'ton uould bc a suitable mite for a
missioriary.

Ont uho bas irver tried it cannat imagine the satisfac-
tion tinet ruy bc chcrivcd from a Psatch. Tht vcry effort ta
fit itla smaothily. Ia makec tic uine mItere siceve endsanmd
Ptînch begins. aImaist inviît-Ie hy means ai tîny &ubtt
stitchms tirics onc's ambition, and, if ssrccessfal, lic cffect an
the spirits la moat cibar:atng. It is ane ai tht compen-
sations af poverty. ^lhie fecitsom:-thing ai this as the
smootled out ber work, anid, holding ia out forhtrhuands
inspection, exclaimed "lDo sec uhat a benutifaxl paîch I
have put in Rabi's jaclkct i Wauldn't tînet do credit ta
yoar r.ieat grad,nathcr?"

It mas Wel tînt siodid floi know tinet tht ncycs ulici

ircsted for a mxomntt on lier xvork ivere blnded by teaus and
tîbat tlie valce %vas taa unsteady four wudt, and that uns why
lit moly smiled an 'flairer, for a man's toaus make a waman
let that ail the defences are givang way. Robert Adams
uas not a weak man, but that patch uns tire lest stusu.

Whilte tht otra utre quiethy sleeplng lie set alone gaz.
ing into the ]ast red conis, lais thoughî liusy uita tlteler-
plexing problens, for no paroposition in Euclid uns ever
mort abstruse tn tbis-baw ta keep uant from tht door,
and yet sur, et bis post. lie bad a atîang ani if it uvere
skiled i s nny kind ai labour, lie sadly thougît ; hie could
tarn soinetluang, but even tiaat woaid necessitate lenving tbis

pery-stnicken dock. Ah 1 ay Icaving ilhern hie could in.
sue l oyal living, antd thut %vithot minual labour. A

litile, a hundreh dollars, with uliat uns ailowed by tirt
board-which %vns smailer tban tusual tbis ycnr-vouid, by
the striclest ecanoiny, enable him ta pay %-bat hc owed anrd
carry theuis amait thîrougb. lut uhereunsit ta came from?
lichâbd na friend ta wharin liec ould aprly Tbry haîl
aircady been gencrous teyond thieirmeans, lietried ta stay
lis heatt upon c.ad and Ilis ricn promises, but a wave of
despar wauld rall aveu humi and sweep avuay hope andi failli
tilt el itre a mlsernble %vreck alerte on a ide dark se&.
wîth mot a star above hini. If Satan teasspted Christ, Ilim-
self, 'iaIthlecfl macla marc uorry 1lis servants?

And so tht conflirt uent on At times bc walked ai) andI
down, andI then lie taowtd in an agony of prayer, and
Satan wnlked witli him and ulaislpered an lais eau white
lie p aycd. Sudh plausible suggestions lie kirows ow ta
mnalue-

Il1 ou bave been bere now seven yeaîs ; you have given
tht citurdl a gria'! start: fnl ir rmebody tIse taIre aptIc
warl. You bave no rigbt ta aiiow your nife and chidrn
ta corne bsurb straits. WVrite a let ter tbis very rsight about
securang a churcîs at tle tait. Vou could taIre high raide
there ; you cc'uld gel a large salnry; you could even give
part ofi ute support this chiurch. Tluink ai riat ! %VIy is
at not n duty ta lelp yourseiiand tht churcs tueo at tic samne
time ?" and mucb more, until thc pour hunteh soul scarce
knew uliach whisper uns satanie and wbicli divine. Ilc
only kn.:u tînt ana relief came ta lais hurdencd ltnrt.

Iota tirt tired brain came aniother thought fnu.-wtite ta
anme religlousnisespaper a statement o! lis case. lu migît
be that some ont ai God's people would heed il and bli
hlm. But tItre uns an immense obstacle in the way ai du-
ing tînt-a whole mouintain oi pride- tie pride naturel ta a
sdif-reliaLnt nature. "Just the ane as heggiusg," Satan
buzzed into lis cars ; and, moreover, if be did irrite, it would
proably go into tht %vaste-batslet." l'is plan wns flot ta
be tlought ai for n moment.

The suggestion "uould not be dismissed, thoirgh ; it forced
nuseli persistentiy bafoue hlm ili be-lît agnin tapray. lie
hunshhed hamscif afn, ant ld the Lard teir ould do even
this, il il wtre His xiii; tirat: le uould do anytbing ratlier
tîan disobty. Then for the first lime the pressure uns taken
from bis itart. and pence rock porsessioni. D3 y this sign 'le
knew the Lord had been spenking

Tht fiuai femnt strenlu ai dawn was in tire sky wben bie uent
ta bis desk and wrote. It uns a manly, simple appeal, but
ats uatndied patho3 migît have meited a henart oi stone.
Tis donc le laid himstIf dour-"- andI trusting

Ille lutter went on is wny ta the greal neuspaper office.
'rhe mnnaguog edutar rend il math snvimmîng eyes. and il did
fiat go nio tht iraste-haiskel. jui ont pecaulion the a-
gacrous editor look. lie rtached doun 1 Ian int eresi ng andI
invainnhle volume whîch bohds tic btories ai tic n"rsistcrs,
tht "lMinutes ai the Gtnernl Ass-mbiy."nand discovcred tiret
tItre uai sudh a man ns Il Robert Adams,*' and such n taira
ns Oakwood, andI a mission dhurci tItre. Tien lie wcnt
bnck in previaus volumes ofithe anme- ucrl, amd vetifitd the
geacral statement3 ai tht lette:. Not yct satistied, lie went
ta a rack e ai as harrring an tic wainl, and prnliing doun
ont, scanned tle position o! Oalw,,od. ItIi neveu do ta
surrender tint point," bc said, - *tIen> tht article uent intc
thetuype-scîîer's nds and in anouher day ar Iua appcared
an tic palier. aigned only "A missionary."

?br. Oliphant wns a puoperous merdhant in a tbriving
enstern city, n stuunch Preibyterian uha made it a- point ai
conscience ta rend Cytry article irons editoria.l ta adreziia--
ment in lis chosen and weil-helnved paper Tbursday mai
tIe day on wlichil aI rived. and rsotwitbrtnnding le uns a
grave eider of sabe: yean il iras lis habit on thnt day Ia
iurry home uîth somrnuhat ai tht expectant flatter ai anc
Who las almost xvilil lis grasp n preclous Missive from tue
dearest anc on rarili. And on tint evcning, lie was; uGntIo
sborten, samewhal, tle season ai social chat witb h4i famihy,
andI retire inta tic puix-acy of lis library. where ganrn andI
slaps andenay chair wammcd his.occspaney.

1 ttooktd moto tlan usualiy attractive to-nîght, %7ith a
frette storm ptîaig against tht wndas-this casy mont,
watl a glowang ire, slaadcd tamil. andI lucîl neurslaper on
the table. As lie untolded at and streichcd out lis fcei ta
tht feader, lac could not refrain irom n long drawn ont
"lA-h 1' " bici, mi tram. meant cratitude and atisfac-
taon. Hewmas an intensely apprecralave reader. licettacn-
tled *' (npsan !" ta a riaging edîtorral, smied aveu some
ai the spatkeis an tht ane page, andI once Inuglie' outrsghl.
lie rnît lis brous atcuu.ly aveu ulat lie dccuscd bad logic
and siphiastical arguments b y n contrabutor, =nôS thien be
came ta an article whici lctd bis eltntion eloscly irosa int
ta last. Once la wns obiged ta taIre utf lus glasses and
remove tic mist that samchau lad gathered tItre. andI wien
le ladl finiaiaed rcadang tn titre ucze tenus in bas oez. Ht
let tle paper ilide frnt hlm, andtI lead lis leud art lis
Int andI looked &rit tic fire, and thosigit and lie niongît,.

WlVat n siame tint mur grand, nids Church la starvirîg ats
mîsaxonanes t Aad sucba maxit Aaantint tanwunie an
axtiche inke tînt 1'- TIers le gai up end svalked exc!ledly
about the room, and sard, hall aloasd -- bleu me 1 tînt
man's a hein I 'aN bat a grea seul le minsl lav-c ta slay

tîro h= l«a ' Tien be tell ta coînsadcrlni sanle gigantic
scrme uhrby tIc Chauds should maise mare mocany foi
sncb htermes.

IlAnd while they are talicing about it thrs fine tellai mili
stauve,", lie said, again corning bzcktI thie chair end taking
ap tie palier. Itre was a spicy article tram anc cf his

favourite cantributars in thre flext calumu, but lhc did flot

S lauccati(titow. lie rend the home tssionetttr catt(ulty
t raugh once more. and wiped his glaises once more, and
nlotenty those, but lis cyes. Then he studted tht sub)eet
In thfireL once more. The rcsult afi neditation was a so.
llaquy.

It Is l noways liiccly thaet the editor af sueli a palier would
bc imposcd upon. They arc sharp fcllows, those editors.
Even suppose him te be au impostor, the matter of a hut-.
drcd dollars or so ls aot much. 1 take business risks cvery
day greater than this ; they may (ail, too. Suppoxe he li
flot an impostor, and la suffcrirsg this very night, then xvill
flot the Lord bld me accautitabie xvhen the zltry has worktd
s0 powcerfully upon me ? l'Il do it," hie sald. dravrlngport
.ind paper ta him;. Ill'Il investi and sec what cornes of It,
and if it's ail right, xvby, l'Il just take that church and that
pastar uroder my wing. If 1 tend up well ta one lîttie corner
perh3ps l xviii le botter tirait for ne ta seatter what 1 have
ail ovcr the eartb -and thret would be a magnificent plan,"
mused Mr. Oliphant, In bis munificence making plans for
bis brcthren. " Eacho ai s who bas plenty ai money just
taire a mission station, and be responsiblt for il, and
take gaod care ai it. WV7 mot ? il ltitk that up next
missionary nieeting."

lis awakened zeai did flot evaporate in reveuies or in taik,
going out in smole lle many a kindted dame. Neither
did hie ahirk responsibility by hid îng behind a xvhole church,
and telling what tht y augbt ta do. This mansa con-
science wau fot after that patterni. lit drew up a gesier-
ous cheque, and wrote a warm, sympathizing letter ta keep
it campany.

Il Iod the fort, my dear brother,' lie wrate. Il an and
I are bath soldiers under tht samne great Commander, oniy
yau are at the front. %Ve cannot ail bie at the front. 1 haire
bcen detald al this point ta raise supplie% for cullyinz an
tht war zgainst aur enemy. I enclose àà smali supply,. It
is mot charity ; jr is a littie af my part of tht work. Vhen
you need mort let me know, and always helieve me ta bc, in
deeptst sympathy and love af tht saine Lard Jesus, yonr
brother, JOHN Os.ss'IIANT."

IlTht King's business requires haste." The letter was
quickly enclosed with a note ta the editor, and a servant
despatchtd at once ta the post. office. That donc,nd a few
wards oi prayer breatbed far a blessing ta attend it, MuI.
Oliphant was fret ta enjoy tht article ai lis favaurite
%vniter, laving no tiringes of conscience but a calta con-
sciousness that his mission statian .ýad been well attesnded-
to.

Affairs were coming ta a cnisis in Oak-Wood parsonsge.
Supplies wtre very tort. indred. T'en days lad passe-1 with
no rift in the clouds. Evert tht wife's sunny face grew grave
wben she discavered that tht wood.paie was fait dîmtînoug,
and tht floui would oniy iast a dayo or u longer. Howevtr,
they prayed and wasted and hoped. It uns on a cheerles
cvening when a crld, driuling rm made tht world desolate,
that the letter came. Mrt. Adamns came in out ai tht storm,
loak it from bis pocicet, and dirw mnt the liglbt tea=e Il he
recognized tht bandwriting. Then Alice came, Pud tisey
bath studied tht blurred post-mark wruh that curlous feeling
people have when they linger on tht outside of sometbing
an which much depcads, instead ai Roing straight ta tht
inside ta learn the warst at once. At lait it was rezd, and
tht crisp cheque lay befote them, and thetwou silently laoked
into cach other's faces withjoyfut tyts.

Jf Mir. Oliphant could that moment have lcnown tht bnrden
ahat bit ai papes lifted, le would have been abhappier man
,han hie already was.

ItI seemat wt have a rich brother, too," said Alita-, in an
unsteady voici: betwixt smriles and tears.

"lA dent brather," answercd bier hosbard, Ilwho crtnes
out aur Fathtr's eidtrs. 1 arn sute (t (s your faitli, not
mine, dca: xvife, that la thus rewarded, for mine often wa-
vered."

Some day. perbaps, xvben wt sai knaw as ut are knowa,
ltI. Oliphant will bc able ta pntbrngs together and uxader-
stand w hy, in those days, severai business enterprises; turncd
out far more racccsafully than hc lad ho ' d, so thrait itwould
stem tirat almost everything le touched turned ta gold, and
xvhy bis own soul was drawn ver near ta ChrIst, and he
had peace like a river. lie will understand that it Was flot
alerne due ta tire luilfilment ai tht Promise, Ilt tint
walteth saai bc watercd." but as re.ll, ta tht fint thzt God
lie= and answers prayer. Tht fervent petatuons oi lus
childien that night an the frondier, tiret blessings saight
came doux> upnn their newly-found brother, were flot in
vain.

Meanwhile, Mr. Oliî.hant huad waited in not a lîttle anxiety
ta knaw tht resaIt ar lis venture. lit lad toamach knaw-
ledrt o! thc vroild mot ta knaw tirait he lied dont wha-t malt
mens would caîl a ver foollsh thing ; ta plaçe implscit trust
in thte word af an cotirc straýnger., Sa le uns moto than
dclighted when word came from th secrctauy af tht Bozzd
that no tuer mass or maie efficient 'woricer lhan Rtobert
Adams cirer lived. Especially uns le repoiced ta rceive
from tht man himself a long letter zcknowlcginr, the gif t
with deeptat gratitude.

Mu. Oliphant unas=good as his word. le took the Oak-
wood cburch under his wings,and strong, truc utngs shc
puaved tlem. Not only unsthtpastor henceforti rclieved
(roma aillanxiety oxabis owa accoui, but the churcb us tiaed
uvcr finarcial embarnsments antil sIc trecare grand and
stxc.ng, able .a stand alerte without aud fram the Bloard or
private benrevalcace.

In aiter years when Oakwoad baad grown ta be alarge and
important city, bnd chaiigord its nam, wns it about with a
netwark, a! usaroads, and the hut% and hÇi af commerce
znd munulactoaca htiled tht air, tben the Oliphant Chiuscb,
a substantial altrte edilce, stood an a broad, handsomc
street, and reared its graceful spire =nOng a score of athers

Tht paster wu Dr. Adams. revercd and loted by ail the
country. Tht parsoanzg staod next thec durci, -Ose
blaomed on îUs buoad lau and tht elegmnt strosture wts not
ai loiga.

TItre la a barra ai white-balred aid elders Who d,21ight ta
rehearse pust cariflicts and ttnulu.hps, and the coisrage smd
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persevemace of thelr jauni: minuter In those early, damk
days. HIe wilU always bc young ta lheni.

And theme is a stocy that tht pastor, whose locks arc nciw
glnted with gray, sortatîmes tells lu the twiltlgt ta his own
loung daughters. It la o ci [alc girl who left bier clty homc
and went wlth hlm Iti a desert place. lier couragc and pati.
ente, lier lotty faluli and sweet apîrit are themes ot syhichlie
never tires.

Tht story, thougb, bce ottenest tells ta young psrishioners
la that of John Ollphant's cheque,

Nobodyed waste lime In laokiug up Rcibert Adamus or
the " Oliphant Churcli" In some western clty, as their Damnes
art In tealîty spelled aomeurhat dtfetently. -Mnf. C. M.

l'îlE TA R 7AN.

WVhen or by what autharity tht several clans assumcdi tht
clan tartans which bave distinguisbed theru, and ta which
tht>' chefi; tith affection that neither time nordistancesetma
able ta dastiniguisb, la not eleail>' known. Tht Mackays,
the Sotthtrlands, tht CampbeUs, tht Mlacrats, tht Macgre-
gars, the Mlacdonulds, the Macintyces, the Macleods, the
Mlacculbs, tht Macphersons, tht Maclaurins, the Mackin-
tashes, tht Grants, the Forbeses, the Frasers, tht Gardons,
Camerons, and the tes, of tbe bîstorical clans, go whecc
they will-ta tht United States, ta Canada, ta Ind a, ta
Souath Afica, ta Australia, or ta New Zealand-prescrve
thear love foc the distinctive and highly.vecrated tartan: oft
their familles. Tht" wear il on greal occasions, and citizens
of tht wcirld aad cosinopolitans although tht>' bc, encoiurage
in their wivcs the love t or tht old dress and the old associa-
tions, antd traditions which the tartan imapties. AndI t! this
eetling be strong among civilians, why should we wondtm

that il, shoulà exist -xith greater intetssity among tht milar>',
andI that the Highland Regiments--officers andI privates
atikc--abould reste tht mcddling af the '%ar Office sn a
malter greater ta them, thaugh srnall ta the mind cif the eul-
antI-dry officiaIs, who, bcbng partiaîly machines themsclves,
imagine that ait thetrest of mankind are as doîl andI unsenta-
Mntal as tbtyare ?

Tht t'woedmiant colours of ascienî tartans were dark
rensadcd which gmactually gmcw ino stven-the maxi-

mun ncoded b>' tht Druids ta tht bgh priest and ta tht
dominant king or IlPendragon"I of ail tht clans and Iribes.
Thcse seven wece green, bluc, black, ccd, y-ellew, putple,
andI white. Tht tartan of tht Blackr Watch-or Forty.

- Second Highlanders antI Maekays, consists of tht tbrte first
tolouci, sorewhat dillcrently arranged as ici set or strape,
and fomm a ver handsome, but not show>' tartan. loto antI

*intemmi&gled with Ibis main ground-wo:ik, seume othler css
bave woyen a stripe cif rtd, or yctlow, or of white, as the
distinct.re colours of tbr tartan, by means -i! whicta a con-
uidecabte v1àricty cf pattern bas heen pradued.

Tht Macgregors-who daiim ta bt tht royal clan-or
"Clan Alinet" as tht>' pottically c2li themstives, b' %-ir-

tuc of dissent fmoms tbe great Kennethb Macalpirre, king of
Scotland la the long hygont ages, have mort of ccd, yellow,
antI white lu their tarta than any alier clan, waith tht ex-
ception of the Stuarts. These latter, who are quite modern
in tht history of tht clans, caîl theis tartan tht R~oyal. The
Stoart tartan ra closely imitated trom that of tht Macgcegors,
silîhongh not quite so handsomt or harmontous tu is arrange-
Ment and stripe of colour; and this latttr, or a varicîy of! il,
CalîctI tht Hunîing Stuais, is said t bc the still mare modemn
and fancitul tartan wbicb tht War Office proposes ta substi.
lut for the timt.honoured tartans af tht clans of tht ncitth.
Tht blackr andI red check, commnly calîttI Rab Roy', as uat
a real tartan of tht Macrregors-not even an imitation of il
-but a modern innovation, which wss possibly fimstit ro.
duced as the tabacr of the hose callier than of the kilts andI
plaids o! tht clan.

Tht word «"phiîibeg." whicb is somectimes used for tht
kilt, is the Gadel "fltdbag," a lId or plu-it ; andI
Il hilbMorc," in likc manner, is thte 14fileadbruor," or gitat
plait or foltI. The patronyraic -"Philiricle," a not uncom-
mon Due lu Englaud, ila "filcadh breac," or v-ariegated

* lId, otherwise " «tartan." Theme is this ta be said foc tar.
tan, for thc kilt, for the HighlandI dztas, =a ail it% uppur.
tenantes, thai Englishmen, w'ho smccc at in no sooner go
ino Highalands than they Itamo Ici admire il, andI :pcedtly ta
love il ; andI that çtntlcmen who sport, andI shoot, andI stalk
tht deer an tht waltI mountain tops antI in the stcaths and
glens of C-ledauis, are getrafly even more enthusiastit Usan
tht Hlighlanders Iheruselves in their appreciation of tht cas-
tumr.-Ali the Yar Rcund.

711E NVIGIJINGALE.S SONO.

In tht Match Century John Buorroughas descrihes bis
"Hunt for the Nightingale' in England with tht fohowing
resoît of an aimait fruitlesa dbase: ««'Vlatn My> patience
was about txhaustcd, 1 wms ataxtled b>' a quick, brilliant
cail o;- whiffle, a ttw rodi tram me, that at once ctcalled my>
jarber with hIS lde of grass; =d I koew My long.sought
bir was inflating hec throat. How it wokt me up 1

4 l had tht qnality wbicb startles ; il pitrced tht gathtrsng
Clooca lilce a racket. Then il cred Snapecting 1 was
too mntc t sinrer, 1 moved au-y cautiously and stood an a
tant hesuate tht wood, whte a lapiez hart regarded me a
few p act away. Then my> siagex struck op again, bot 1

? could sec the did nlot let hersell out; Justltunlng lier instru-
ment, I thought, andI getting ready ta tcansflx tht silence
antI tht daîkutas A litIle latcc, a, mman d boy camne up
tht hue. 1 auied Ibems if tbat was the nightingale siuging-;
tlasy listenerd, sud aurued me it WaS nout Other. 'Now

abes u, ir; nw ise: n.Ah I but ahe don't stick. In
May si, îcymaires tht woods ai heceho abDut heme

zz'ow sa'. on again; thaî's her, tir ; now sht's off ; she
won't sticL' .And stick thet would ual. I could hear a
hoa=s whecslng and dluckin ouud bentathbrunotes, whcu
1 listened inteutl>'. Tht man aua boy nsoved on. 1 stooa
motely luraldng ail tht gentle divinilts ta spur tht bird On.

butte ir Iice our htrmit-thnrsh case quickly oves
tht liedg a (civ yards beow me, svepi close putt My> lace,
und be ie tht thiekel. 1 barl beco cargisi lizteàng;

te offendeil birl biail tound mne takbng notes o! berlr atworn-oot pipe thete bchind the bitdge, andI tht c7uctia
atîruptly eodcd;- not another nate net a whispec. 1 itet
a long lime andI tlien moyed off; then came hack, implored
tht outraged bIrd ta restite ; then rushed off, and, as il
were, slammed tht door iîîdignant!Y beliod mc, I pauscdl
by other ahrines, but uat a sound"

I ViT? JIlUSK Y-liA UGIJ7 Y LIPS, V SEAI1

Wiatit liusky-haugbty lips, 0 Sea t
Wherc day antI night I wend tby surt.beat short,
lmag'ng ta ni> sense thy vacied strange suggestions,
Thi> tro'aps of white.aaed cancers maciaag ta tht goal.
Thy amp e, smiling face, dash'd with tht spamkling dimples

of i le SUn,
Thy bmoodirig scowl and murk-tfly untoos'd huiiicanes,
Thy uisutîduedntss, caprices, wiltulness;
Great sas îîîou art above thetrest, thy man>' tears-a iack tramn

al) eteruit>' ina thy content
<Naught but tht greatest struggles, wrcings, deleats, coula

make tht greatest- no leua couîd makce thee),
Thy loncI> state-omtthiag thon cver setk'st andI stck'sl,

yet neyer gain'at,
Sýumely same righî twithbeld--same voîce, tru hure monouton-

ou: rage, af feedom-lovem petit,
Somne vait heart, like a planet's, chain'd and chtfing in

those breaker.,
lIy lcingtlaen'd anl! sd spasm, andI pantîog breatb,
Aod thythmic rasping of thy sands andI iaves,
AntI serpent biss, andI savage peusto laughter,
AntI undertones cil distant lion toar
(Sounding. appealing Ici tht sky's dcaf ear-but now, rap-

port forc once,
A pisantom in the night lb>' confidant tor once),
Tht firsi antI luti confession af the globe,
Outstîrging, mutteting tram lhy sout's abysmas,
Tht tale a! cosmic elcmentaî passion,
Thon lellest ta a kindred seul.

I Va/t WAÎimar, in Jlarper'r Afagaz:ne for Mac-ch.

ANY UVS TEA DY 1.SLA ND.

Once, duting a heuvy gale tram the cast, a patty oftsporag.
crs ira an open boat vert driven off short, atnd sa fierce ivas
tht hurricane that their onl>' hope iras ta keep tht boat bc.
tort t ivind mnd run ouI inta tht Gulf. Foi four or five
boucs the headîong race %vas kept up ; bot fuInl>' tht via
abated, andI b>' eacly momaing tht sea ivas as smaoth as glass,
a pecutiatit>' otten naticed thitre after a galt. Tht>' had
been =caiid [ai oui t sghi cif land, antI veretircîl-nîga
wocn ont, when onc ci! the spongers exclaimed thal thty
irere nearinig short, sud socialth Ucoutî party sair a fanailtar
sight that semed ta signif>' a rcd-a flamingo standing
motionlesa in the vralt. As tht boat dccw ntc, the bird
cabsed its gmacctnl neck, stca'ightened up, antI stretchcd ils
wings as if ta fly ; then, Sitting that tht>' vert verc ziot goang
tc moItit it, it resumed its position of sccuitty. To their
astonishrucnt, tht men scon perctived that, înstead a! test-
ing on a cecI, tht bird had aligbted on a huge leather Iorde
that was fast aslcep opon tht wauter. IntIeed, the flaningo
iras in distress, L.ke thensselves, having been bloiro off short
b>' tht same s10cm, and il ha vidcntîy tairen refuge on the
sleeping tmille. Tht men did, net allempt ta dastb it, andI
their lait vicir as the>' pullcd ara>' t0 tht casi vras o! the
flamingo attcmpting ta lifi ont ]cg antI go ta sleep, an ast
which tht unduîating motion of the floating turtle rendemed
weIl-nigh irnpossible.-.FroomI "Bw ont to Sa," II y C. F.
UoIdri, in Si. Mchoa lar Mai-ch.

THE PULSE OF ANIAMALS.

Tht health cf animaIs as ireIl as that of humnan beings
may nitro bc guessed at ver>' sbrewdiy by simpi>' feeling
their pulse. In a hort a gond antI uurong but quiet pulse
beaus tony times a minute, an an ox flfty la fitty-flve, in
sheep and pigs not less than sevent>' or mort than cibty foc
ordinar>' htalth. It ma>' be clt irlacver a large acter>'
crosses a boue. ln tht hort i as genemailly ftl on tht tord
which crosses over tht banc of the loirer jaw, tu front of ils
curved position, or ira the boer ndge avec the cyc:; antI in
caIlle oyez tht middlt o! the firit rab. ln shcep il mi>' be
casier to place the band on the bell side, irbere the beattng
o! th: bruit cau be !clt. A rapid, bard andI foIt pulse in
stock, points ta inflammation andI bigla tever ; a rapid, smal
andI weak pulse, to tever alto, but ta lever scampan:edl by
a poor and wc2k state o! the subjccu. A ver>' slow pulse
wIll bc faîand ta indicate brala diseau, irbile a jumping and
ircegialar pulse shows something wrong with thc heurt.

A CURlOUS CALINjG.

There are varions strauge callings txercîsed in great cilles
b>' whith people cacn iheir daîl>' bread, and tIsat folloired
b>' irat la termed tht 11walrer-up " in Parisisa ont of thens.
Tht wakers-up are genccally aid men past active wark, and
the imnter la Iteir btst stason. Whtn the nightz are long,
and tht canstorts cf a warm hea are apt to militate aiaîst
ctri> rling, thet eveitleur sets ont hetireen three antiy fur in
tht mamuiag, taking bis ra>' tiougla tht inhurlas aljoanang
tbt fortifications, mostly inhabited by laboutrs andI arimims
His dut>' la ta uronse those wrIsi cmpIoyMezat neesitates
Ihere being up befote dayhrek, and wha, but foc bis ser-
vices, migbt vei frequenti>' ovccsltp themielvez. Ht calta
thern b>' utteriog a bacc! wbioop or cmy, aud walts belote a
hanse ta ascertaln that il bau beenheiard, tither b>' the open-
iug cif a idow 0 ria dans, oi =n animer tram miban.
ETC alkriman paya hlm a Sou dxi01o I trouble. Th
profession of trvilitur, thaogh uat o! cour= a vcry remnue-
ecative ont, enables, il la sîr.îed, a cetain nu=ber of ten,
incapacirate for mark b> dang years, ta provide for
theiuselves without heingC deent on the chaciry o! tht
public _________

Tair Rev. John Maccauthion, Bellast, i seioifflj inais.
Postal,

çRfl9ITIgl AND ORR1GN îTKlig.
.A TîiiciLooîCAx. booik club la bettng fosmed in connectian

with the Establiulîed Clîurch of bcotiond.
Turt Bible and a gond at las is ail the petsonal (?) luggage

carried by Gencral Gordon wlien lie travels.
Oi '71 students in attendance nt dte Fget Church training

cullege, Edinburgh, i150 arc plcdged -tbstainer3.
Tft aRt,. Principal Tullocb is about to publish a new

work entitled "Mi\odern Theories in Plitlosciphy and Re.
ligion."

A GERIcAN biogsaphy of Burns Mwill appear this Haiter,
containirig a large selection of translations [rom the poct's
best pieces.

Is the Calcutta Exhibition there is a collection made by
the local Bible Society ut Clîasîtan bcrîplules in 10ia differ.
cnt lsaguages.

Titz degret of li.li. bas been coLerred by St. Andrew's
university an Bishop %Vordsworili ofISt.Andrew's, and Dean
Raradail L>avidson of WVindsor.

PROF. CANI)LîSî, cif Glasgow, is the Cunningham lec.
ltmer tis ),ear. Ilis subject is "The Kingdom of God,
Biblrcally and Ilistotically Considered."

riix Duke of Westminster continues ta close public bouses
on bis propcrty in London as the leases lail in. Already
between foony and fitty bave been suppressed.

A lM.lXiffICENT statue in bronze of Gambetta is ta be
unvcilcd at Cahors on bis birthday. April 2nd. Il has been
privately subscribed for to the extent of ici2aoci francs.

TuEs Rev. Father Bessonnier. Vicat-General of Vinc.rnnes,
Ind., and the Rcv. Patrick Donoghuc, Vicar-Genezal of
Mlilwaukee, have been created domestic prelares by Lco
Niii.

MR. ARcitilALti Nismmo, o! Carnwath, an ingenious
shoemaker, the edîtor of an excellent collection of the ballads
and sanigs of Clydcsdale, died on the t3thuIt., rged uPwas
of eigbty.

CANON STI-5IiS, Of St. I'aul's, distinguished as un bis.
torian, bas been appointed bishop o! Chester, and )r. Rîd-
ding, beadmaster of Wiînchester, to the new diocesc of
bouthwell.

ARclDuRcoN FARRAR, of Westminster, addressed the
tenspcrance societies ci the Fret and U. P. Church tbeolo.
gical halls, on the 26th ult., in the Fret Assembly Hall,
Edinburgh.

TiIE Sultan, Ilin testîosony of higb satisfaction - wath Mcr.
Edwin Arnold's IlPeaiîs of tht Fai«.h I as a pocticalecxposi.
tion of the religion of Islam, bas conferced on hism tht Ordr
of the Osmanie of tbe thîrd class.

Tiîu Scottish ladies' socieiy for feamait education in Iodia
and South Africa cnllected "6,aa 11 1st year. This sociaty
dlaims ta have becu the pioncer of tht worc in India, ad
ta have carried il on succcsstully for many yeais.

TiiE C>lenrjt and Dru£ggrtt (Eng. l States that in twcnîy
years Uic sales of Sinagle packages cif patent medimints in
Gitat Britaîn have incrcascd (ram 6.6i61.657 ta 18,457,990.
The number o! venders, larmcrly, i0,193 is n0w 19,404,

TitERa are m25 licensed distilleries ln Scotland, ta say
noihing oi tht illîcît stilis that are in active operation.
Aigylesbirc heads the list with thirty-fivc distilleries. Lutas
ycar from Camnbltawn alone 1.400.000 gallons of whisky
were txported.

A PARis palier says that the English gamblers at Monaco
are tht most determined, and ]ose the mnast. It is said that
tacts day when the play begins the bank basin hand $200,.
000l; as play becomes briî ker this is sonictimes raisedl ta
<$6oo,O0o mare.

ONr a rtccnt public occasion Sir Alexander Arbuthnot,
K.C.S. I.. said, Ilthe working classes aiont sptnd on drink
marc iban the entise agricoltural cent af tht kingdam, and
that thîs tact conveys a mclanchaly and statiling picture oi
the existing statc of tbinps."

A- an immnse gaîh.-ring ut Anglican sisters of mtrcy ut
the dedication of a new winf; of tht orphanage ini Kîthuru
the friends prescrnt fram ail pacts of Enf fana numbered
nearty î,ooo. Tht sistccs are descrabedas eMstPcs
ont and persistent oi Ilrggars.' h otpes

MR. GxmSIELL'b conduct at the Edinbumgb U. P. l>cesby-
teiy at a recelat meeting «xa.s so outrageons that a_ police
officer bad ta bc twice sent foc, alier a formaI motion ha:]
been adopted to «'apply ta the civil magistraetI ta protect
tht Preshytery fcorn interruption.

DR. J-,sarît PARxER has been speaking and writing vccy
strongly in favour of Britain assuming tht prolectorate of
Egypt. IlAs tor the Saltan," hc sais, 11 ould treat him
as the father al lie, il 1 did flot tbcceby fareni upnn faIr.
hood toc, humiliating a patcrnîty.*

A Lor'.uoN millancry ficm advetîuzd lI'tcly foc a young

lady, tal and of Cood figure, for the show.coom. Thrc
hundred applied, about 24o in persan. the grezat proportion
ofl them, cevidcn:aUy holding difiercnt vicws from tht 11cm in
rcspeu to what a good ligure is.

AcCORDING ta the Lyon Attdrzol, woruen pracuised medi-
cînt and sugemy over a century and a haIt age Thert rc
then an Lyans lotty-thrc master srrgeons a thirteen
widows of surgeons in regular pcactice. Aidoctocr 'aidows
ha, tht. rghî ta practice rnedicint and sucgcry.

A sEIUErs o! evangelistic meetings, extending avec the
wcck, wus held in Renfll Street Church. Glatoow, îateîy.
lit opeaing service was conducted bv rudpeî Cairns.

es.R. I ziîch. of Ncwcastle, J. We.lls, M.A, r. A. A.
Baa.A. G. Fleming, of Paisley, a J. G. Scott ccnductcd

the otter meetings-
MR. Dicte PEODin bas given notice cf hit discatablish.

rment resoinibon in tht lieu%"e o: Comm=.s anad Mr. J. A.
Campbell bas intcodncedl a Chucch Rates'Bili. Tht intention
la ta relieve feosci of srch burdens, and maire rates payable
onl1 by landowners on tht agricidul value cf tht land.
TUi was th, lw up ta tht bc...aning oft ibis century.



IN addition ta the amount formerly announced (ram
the Presbytera Church in lteland, and the Frce
Cburch ai Scotiand, lir. Cac.hratie bas received last
week Lacao tram the former rand /2 frant the latter.

THE Prcsbytery cf Toronto at its last meeting nom-
Inated tbe Rev. Prolessar McLaren for the Mader-
atorsbip cf the General Assembly. Tht Presbyter
af Lindsay made the same nomination, whiie thint cf
Lanark and Renfrew have proposed tic Rev. J. K.
Smith, cf Gaît.

TaiE Rev. John Neil was iately presented witl twa
handsome robes for lis cutter by the members ai tic
Cambelivilie Bible dlais. Tis is nat the first proof
Mr. Neil bas had af the kindncss cf bis people. A
short time after bi% induction he received front the
ladies of the Nassagaweya cangregatian the present af
a cutter, robe, barnies:, aaîd dining- table, and froma the
Cambeliv ile cangregation a valuable buggy.

THEs congregation af Richmond, Prcsbytery af
Ottawa, have commened the crectian ai a new brick
church ta cost about $3,000. It is txpected ta be
ready for apening about thc ist cf January next. The
present churdli vas crected forty-five years ago, and
the flrst minister was Rev. Mr. Evans, from lreland.
The presrint pastor Is the Rev. T. S. Glassiord, B.A., a
-raduate ai Qucen's College. The people are united,
harmoniaus and hopeful.

LAsr Tbursday cening the Rev. Dr. Moffat cf
Walkertan, lectured ta the Medhanica' Institute,
Hespeler, before an excellent audience. Subject,
IlAbrahami Lincoln, or the Power cf Pluck and Char-
acter." Tht Association cf Mfecianics' Institutes for
Ontario, is doing a splendid wark for tic people in
providang anc (rc lecture ta every Institute desirlng
the saine, if given before the iast day oi April. Dr.
MYoffat is ane cf the lecturers, and the only minister
of our Churcli se engaged.

THiE organ of the French Protestants in 'the pro-
vince ai Quebec, L'Au:r.,re, contains the ioilaving:
IThe Lo-well Dail>' Cousrier gives us an account o!

the demission of bis charge by M. Cté and ai the
projects cf the Home Mission Society of Boston for
tbe evanulizatian cf the Frencb Canadians cf Massa-
chusetts. It appears that this society bas confided
io M. CC' é. the superintendence of the mission it bas
established, as weli as a school of theology for French-
speaking students under the rare cf Rev. Mr. Ameron,
late OUI hree Rivers, wha wiii be calledl ta the pastarate
of the church founded by M. CC' 6, and cf wiici le
bas been the beloved pastar for several years." Bath
men are weli qualafied for thc special ma rk they are
calied ta undertake.

THEis nnual meeting of the Phiosophical and Liter-
ary Society of the Presbyterian College, Montreal,
was beld on thc evening of Frlday, Martch 7th. Thc
annual report was read by Mr. J. H. Macvlcar. It
shows that the work of the society bias been carried on
in a successful manner. There art at present fifty-
nine names on the raIl a! membersiip, cigiteen cf
which vere added this year. Ten ordinary meetings
w=r held with au average attendanzc ai twenty-three
Twa public meetings vert; aise held, bath of whicb
wert largely attended and succtesinl in ever respect.
The financial statement showu an expenditure cf
$139 52, leaving a small balance an band. After hear-
ing these reports, tIc society praceeded ta the election
ai the following new officers for tht session 1884-85:
Preuident, W. K. Shearer, B.A. ; ist vice president,
A. Currie; znd vice-president, J. A. McFarlanc; re-
cording secretary, George ItcLenn-an; corresponding
secretary, S. Rondeau; trcasurer, S. A. A. Thomas ;
secreaary of camniittees, J. McDougaU ; counicillors:
D. L. Dewar, D. A. McRae, C. McKerchar, J. Nais-
mith and G. A. Blair.

THEs zanagiog cammittec of the Presbyterian
Churdli, Hmspeler, repart (mnandiai progress during the
year, zbey bave succeedcd in paying the dcbt an the
manse, also improvcd the c.arch propety ta the
amount a1 $300. We have had morning and evening
services dunng the last year, and an increase af
twent>-fout rncn.bers, and noe bothlpastor and people
rejoitce tagether that t.hurch and manse are ftee rom
debt. Onttht tvenîngai tht22ndinst., themanscvas
taszcn possession o! b>' about zénety cf the mmrbers
ni ttic rongregation, tû the surprise o~f pastor and
Jamily, witte b.-'.kets fuito caintbles, alter a general
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shaklng cf bands and greetings, the meeting wus
apened by singing and prayer, when Mr. Jolinston
made a 1ew appropriate remnrks, presented à purse
cOntaining aver $7o as a taken of estcem and friand-
ship of the people ta their pastar. Mr. Haigi thank-
fuily recetved the gift and fcelingly referred ta the
kindness and gaad viii of his people and laped ta
prove himsell worthy of thelr esteem, confidence and
support. Mr. James Littie and otiers gave adlresses,
alter whidh sociabillty reigned supreme, and aller
heartily partaking af tht reitshmcnts, so iicatly ar-
rangtd and sa bountifuliy provided by the ladies, we
bld good night ta pastar and family, feing it was gaod
ta be there

ON tht 2ast February a new Presbyttrian ciurch
vas apened for worship at West Farnham, Que,
under the nnxne of St. John. Wtst Farniama is a
tava Of sorte 3,000 Iniabitants whidh lias sprung up
as If by magic in a few years. It puridci itsclf in a fine
railway station, beet sugar factory, and refinery, etc.,
and bids fair ta became anc af the Ieading centres of
the castera townships. Sa far, Presbyterianlsm, as
an arganizatian, vas unknown tbtre. Tva and a-hall
ycars ago the Board of Frenchi Evangelization re-
quested tht Rcv. D. P. Duclos ta apen Frendch and
English services titre, which lie did at first in a
scicol-house. After some time, the fiack having in-
crcased, Mr. Duclos inductd themn ta build a church.
A lady at once offered a lotvalucdat$i,ioathemeni-
bers subscal bed, Mr. Duclos collectcd. Nov a fine
brick clurch 67x36, ablI. ta hld tirce hundred, voli
lad out and tastefuily finished, invites vorshlppers
vithin it wais. It ccst $4,800, 53,000 cf which is al-
ready paid. At cie.ven o'clock the opening services
began, Rev. Mr. Duclos presiding. Rev. J. S. Black
preadhed, and Rev. Messrs. Cruchet, Cauboue, Mc-
Fanlane, and McDowell took part. TItre vas a
large attendance. lu the evening the samne gentle-
mcn, along with Rev. Jas. McCaul, and Messrs.
Thomas, McFarlame, Tbampson, and McAyeal, of
tht Preshyterian Collage, Montreal, took part la a
succtssful social. Ail tht invited guesti adanlred tht
activity and ra-zoir/<ur.- of the ladies, and tht energy
and perseverence of tht acting paster. Preshyterian-
isni is taking root ln the tastera townships.

THE anuual cangrcgatianal meeting of Knox Church
Stratfard, vashcld last veek. Tht report of the ses-
sion vas cf a very eccaraging character. It shows
a stea-ly lacrease of rnbership, the number nov an
the rail being 528. Tht managcrs report [s an tic
vIole exceedingly satisfactory. Tht ordinary re-venue
bas met ail tht expenditure and yields a surplus of
over $350, which las been applied ta lessen its iabili-
tics. TIc average giving per Sabbath for ordlnary
purposçs is $90 and tle total amount raised for ail
purposes duriag 1883 was a little aver $6,ooo. This,
however, dots not include several sumi of money
paid in 1883 an behaîf ai Knox Collaege endowment,
or ainounts vhicl tht ladies have raised for foreiga
missions, as these sums are net passed tirough tht
bocks of tic congregational trcasu.-r. The total for
ail purposes is a littie short cf that for 1882 ; butiln
that year provision baid ta be made for a caniderable
outiay ln frescoing tht churdli, etc. Tht Sabbatl
school repart vas probably the most encouraging evez
presented [n this cannection. Tht attendance is
larger tlan ever before, tItre being now fully Soa
pupils on tie rail Tht pastor -has been relieved ai
tht dutits of superintendant by tht appointaient of
Mr. A. S. McGregcr near tle end of tht year. Tht
question cf Sabbati school accommodation vas dis-
cussed, and its necesslîy cordial>' arknovledged : but
owing ta tht financial depression bearing mort or less
hcavily bath on tova and cc antry it vas dtemtd in-
expedient to incur sudh additianal financial responsi-
bilities at pr=snt.

TaiE annual meeting of thc Knox Ccllege Meta
physical and Llterary Society was held bust Fnlday.
Tht fallowing gentlemen, by election, compose the
staff cf tht Knox Coikgje Morlhty for ncxt session -
Editors- Messrs. J. C. Smith, B.A., W. I. H. Rov-
and, B.A.; A. Blair, B.A. ; J. A. Jaffray, B.A.; j-, L
Campblil, B.A. ; 1R. Haddov, B.A. Business Mana-
ger-Mr. J. McKay, B A. Assistant manager and
treasurer- Mr. Jno. McGillivray. The fallowing
cffcers ver clected for the soclety for the comlng
session .- President, Mn. J. C. Smith, B A.; First
vlce.president, Mr. R. McNair -sec nd vîce-presîdent
Mr. A. Blair, B.A; cridlc, Mr. John McKay, B.A.,
rcardinig s=cetMr, Mr. J. I. Canmpbell, B.A. ; cor.
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respanding secretarl, Mr. R. C. Tibb, B.A.; treasurer,
Mr. James Hamilton, B.A. ; secretary of Cammittees,
Mr. S. S. Craig ; curatar, Mr. A. Patterson ; council.
lors, Messrs J. B. McLaren, G. A. Francis, D. Mc-
Kenile The prizes for public speaking and reading
were awardcd as Iaiiows .- pubItc speaking, Mr. G.
E. Frcenan; 2nd, Mr. J. S. Mackay, M.A.; Scrip-
ture reading, MA. A. Hamilton ; -no0, Mr. H. C How'-
ard ; secular rmailing, Mr. T. Manson; znd, Mr. W.
S. McTavish. The first vice-president for the proscrit
session thon rcad the valedictory address, urging upan
the rnembcrs the increasing value of such ciercises
as the society affarded ta itr. members for the cultiva.
don of force and directness and fluency ln 'jpeech,
and of effectiveness in reding. Witb a iew well-
chosen sentences the president dismissed the society
ta meet at the cali of the president-elcct ini October
next.

THz Induction ai the Re. John McAline, Iately ai
St. Marys, loto the Presbyte-rian churcli at Chats-
worth, toak place an Wednesdayo a stweek. Theri
was a very respectable representation af the congre-
gation, the mare so that the day vas anc of the indle-
ment ones ai the scasan, adding another barrier 'a
attendance ta that affarded by thre badness of the
ronds rendered dificuit af travel frcmn the saftness of
the previaus days. The charge had became vacant
by the demise in thre rnnh of August preceding, of
lis late minister, the Rev. James Cameran, a mat
whasc decease was a iass nat anly ta Chatswartb, the
Presbytery, but ta the church at large. At the close
af the year Mr. McAlpine preached and received a
hearty cali ta became the pastar of the cangregatian.
Accepting the call tendered ta himt the Presbytery of
Owen Sound appointedl the induction fur last week.
The variaus brethren designated ta the usual services
af an Induction were an band, althaugli ln same cases
samewbat late, owing ta the weather and dhe raads.
The Rcv. Mr. Samervilie af Q«en Sound presided ;'
Dr. Fraser, lately inducted ta South Road and Annan
preached an admirable sermon front i Peter Il. 21,
upon vaxious features of the example set us b>' Cbrist.
The Rev. Mr. Currie, ai Desiborough, addressed the
minister, painting out tbat bc is a servant ta the con-
gregation anly ta the extent in whlch lie is a semvnt
ai Gî)d, and the peaple were addressed in a simple,
eanest, effective manner by the Rev. Mr. Scott af
Owen Sound. At the close of the services bit. Currie,
at the request of the maderator, led the new minister
ta ane af the doors af the church where lie recelved n
very cordial weicame from bis people-

A SHORT timen since, a e 'itute and monumental tablet
la memar ai the late Rev. Rabert Irvine, D.D., for-
merly ai the Presbyterian Churcb in Canada, vert un-
vell in the First Ptesbyterlan Churcb, Augusta,
Geargia. The dccp Interast manifested in these ser-
vices evIdences tht kindly feelings with which the
mcmar cf their late pastar la cherished by the con-
gregation raid people af Augusta. The statue, bearing
appropriate inscriptions, is described as a mnasterpiece
ai art. TIc nct aiunveiing vasperfarmed by agrad-
dauglitercf Dr. h-vine. The Rev. Jaes Bennet, D.D,
of St. John, New' Brunswick, a fellow-student and lifé-
long friend, delavered tbe principal address on the
occasion. h was the best of ail trbutes-the utterance
af a manly Christian heart Tht story af Dr. Irvine's
life vas lovingly told by a large. hearted lriend tcho
undmrtood hun Unusual demandaan aur space pre-
vc-ý: us from giving Dr. Bennet's adldress, and con-
densation would onl>' spoil IL. Thc following are bis
clasing sentences : 1 wauld that that statue lad no
need yet ta be reared-that I could anly speak ta
Robert IrvIne and rocail with hlm the pleasant days of
schoci, of boyheod, c-ollege, of tIc wanderings ar blli
aid dale. Onle such haur to me wet warta a bundred
statues. But If may flot b, and since lie is gogo ourn
is the melancholy joy af erecting and behaldinjz this
trlbute in stane ta his mcmory and Worth. Farewell
<3ear friend, companion ai rny boyhood ' farcwell, the
falthful pastor o! mafny churcies ; fareweU, the Wearer
of the trophies af attacliment-the tributes of admira-
tien of many hcarts ; farevell, tha great hcart: of sym-
pathy nov husbed from Its beating ; farwefl, tIe active
bi-ain that terned with qualat canceits and grand
Idcas ; fareweli, the tangue frani whlcI rolled the Ides
cf eloquence ; faree, the lov e, the bellp, the uphold
ing[ which ho was vont ta extend ta the worthy-to
the unworthy. Fareva, &U ll Bwn ineet thea again ln
tho beter conntry-farevU, 'I ardistrese Ofor the.
my brotbcr. very pleasant hast thou been ta nme. Thy
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lave ta mie was wondetful, passiog the lave of women,
how are the mighty falien and the weapons of war

perisbed.'
AN exceedlngiy Iriteresting meeting of the members

and atiherents of Knox Church, Ottawa, wras held last
wcck. Aiter pralse and prayer Rev. Mr. Farries,
pastor of tht congregation, stated that tht meeting had
been calleti on the autharity of the session ta thank
God for what had been dont ie sa largely reducing
tht debtoaitht congregation. As coUlateral sccurity ta
the martgage on tht cburch a pcrsonal bond had been
entered mitn by fifteen members ai the congregation
ta pay In certain circumstances tht sum of $i2,ooo.
By a vigorous and determined effort this large sumn
has been ralseti and the personai, bond has been, cari-
celled by the holder. Tht following resolutions were
unanimously carrled :-i. Moved by Mr. Hay, and
secanded by Mr. Parter, <'That whlle deeply con-
sciaus ai aur awntunfaitefulne ss ta tht trust committeti
ta us by tht Great King and Head of the Churcb, as
His wltneses, we wauld yet seek wrth devout thank-
fuintss, te cati ta aur rernembrance tht manifold
tokens cf His goodnees and rnercy manllested toward
us during aur past history as a cangregation." 2.
Movcd by Mr. Blackburn, secanded by Mr. Cunning.
harr and Mr. Henderson, siThiat inasmuch as an the
i 5th af February aur Temporal Commnltee was enableti
by the liberality cf aur congregation ta reduce aur
cborch debt by the surn cf about Si 2,oo, and thue ta
place us financially ln a much more satlsfactary posi-

* tion bath le regard ta, pi-esent duty and future obli-
gation, therefore we deslrc ta bless God for enabling
us ta achleve this resuit which must prove af s0 gîtat
value in enabling us ta ovettake with confidence andi
couirage ail aur present responsibillties as a congrega-
tian." 3. Maveti by Mr. Macmnillan and seconded by

* Mr. D. Masson, IlThat the measure cf success with
whlch Goti bas been pleaseti ta crown aur efforts in
the past, and tht favourable financial position which
we occupy at present, demand frorn us a more entire
constcration te God, a mort active and energetic par-
ticipation ini ail cangregational and ather Christian
efforts andi a more faithiol and praytrful attencdance
uon tht means af grace." Supper, which had been
liberally anad bountifully supplied by tht ladies af the
congregation, was then partaken af, when ane of tht
most interesttng meetings In the eventful history ofithe
congregation was brought ta a close. Tht large-
htarted liberaltty which bas characterized ibis suc-
ctssful effort As warthy cf ail commendation, and
should resultin largcly building up andi increasing the
usefuiness of the congregation.

THE thirty-third annuai meeting ai tht Orilia
Presbyterian Church af whicb tht Rev. R. N. Grant
Is pastar, was helti in tht school roorri cf tht church,
on %Vedmisday, the 201h UIt. Tht Rev. R. N. Grant
presidtd, andi Mr. G. A. Chase acteti as secretary.
Short atidresses were delivered by tht Rev. Messrj.
Grant andi Gray. Mr. W. I. Forbes, session clerk,
cati an lnteresîbng address frein tht session, express-

ln5r gratitude ta God for the cantinued prosperity af
tht cangregation. It stated that fifty-five communi-
cants had be addtd ta, the church during tht year,
and thtrty removeti by dtath or otberwise, andi tbai
tht roll af membmrhip was now about 300, It referreti
in terms of tbankfuineer ta, the encouraging atten-
dance on ordinances dorîng the year, to tht prospcrity
and pragrese af the Sabbath scbool, te tht harmnony
anti good feeling that bas prevailtd jr the session and
throughout tht churcb, andi especially te the noble
spirit cf liberality manifesteti by the congregation.
At tht last congregational meeting, a special effort
wsra decideti c - ta %ripe off tht debt, anti a cammittet
was appointed for that purpose. Including sale of
cenieîery lot and subscriptions, tht suin 0t 51,876-70
was rais--d, paying off the entire riiortgzge debt ; ai the
subscriptlens; only a sin ilsuzzi reniains unpaid. Grati-
tude le due ta the Lard for so inspiring tht hears ai
tht people that they gave so, reattJy anti ch=efully for
this purpose. Tht Sabbaîh school report was read by
Mr. T. J. Dccatur, anti showed graîifying progres
and praspcrity. The stumber ai narnes on the rail is
279, ol teachers andi officers; of tht school thirty-three.
andi ai classes twcnty-flve. Tht infant class numbers
ninety-scven. Tht naines an tht rail af tht Biîble
chss Is sixty, andtihei averge attendancri hie been
improving. Tht Young Peoples Association report
vras read by Mr. Robert Grant. It was stated that
at-cm Sioo had been realizeti froint tht sevr rai enter.
taintatats. Tht Contributions, fQr all purposes to,

1883, are rontained in the under-mentioned statement.
weekly Lord's Day afferings, collections, etc. $2.749 32;
Debt Extinction Fund, $1,876 70; Sabbath Schooi
andi Bible ciass, $238 70 ; Missianary Association,
$410 93 ; Cemetery Fund, $432 ; Young People's
Association, Si15o; total $5,857 95. With certain other
miscellaneous Items contributions in ail amount ta
about S6aoao. The year 1883, wili therefore b- re.
rnerbered and recailed with gratitude as the most
re.maxkable financially In the history af the Orilia
Presbyterian Church. The aniy debt, now remalning
13 $zoo on the infant school raom, for which the fonds
are partly provideti, and an indirect debt Of $300 on
tht cernetery, belng the only burdens on the whole
property. The congregation bas great cause for
thankiolnte ta Almlghty God for bis goodness ta
them, and for the wilng mind ta, devise liberai things
sbawn dut ing the year.

~~ABBATfi 1HO li&onE
INTERNATIO14AL LESSONS.

LItSSON XII.

Mua-ch ii.
18U .

c JRISTiANV DILIGENCF. l'heu

GOLDEN *rI'XT.-"' Be moi weary in Wel doing.-
2 ThusS. 3 ; 13.

TImjL-A.D. 52 Or earlY in 53.
PLAcx.-As the former epistie. ibis mas written front

Corielth.
Introduction. -TUe cause*oi tUe mriting of Ibis epistie

appearu te have been, tUai sorte expressoes te Paul's former
icîler mere understooti ta meani thU the coreing ef the Lord
niight take place ai an>' day : Some eue or more lied bee
pccing ibis as a revealeti truth, causing great disturbance
te tUe ardieary affairs ai life, the people neglectîng dail>'
dîstics anti allowiog everytbinpgt fe (cinte dasorder, because
a tUe expectationci theendo! ail thin. Uc nomcorrects
tlîis error, repeaîing what Uc hati said when mAth theni,
that befere tUai day thUc moulti conte thc great apostacy o!
tUe Man of Sin ; ibjs bat lbe maritiesteti in ail tUe abomin-
ation ai its unriphieeusness, ant i bal> tiesiroyeti. He ex-
borts tiem, Uicrcfore, te attend to tUe couceros oi ibis lue.
as they hli kueme bum te de ; andi bc prays tUai thcy mc>'
bc directeti iutc the love ai 9od, anti mbo tUe patien.t Waatt-
ing fer Christ?

Notes anti COMMents.-%Vers. 1. 2.-le these verses
Paul asks tUe prayers cf the Tbessalonian Chrjstiaas IltUai
tUe work ai tUe Lord may have (rc course," R Ev. "1rue.'
So saju the Psalmiet 147.- 15, IlHîs Word ruenetb by
siriftly." The ides b: cf a torrent tUai shahl cverlcap ail!
obstacles andi rue s'wiftly aleng. IlGorfleti :" b>' ils rescuts,
tUe proof of ils tiinity. " -As math jeu -" anti not, possib>'.
ribere bc was then lal'ouning, ConnUs. IlTUai me may Uc
delivereti:" then Uc mas je the midtis of sncb en eat that
lime, ati is markmas bei2g hiederetithercby. "Ail aen
have net famh," as Uic Thtssr'nians, jutiging by thei cire
readinesa te belacre, bâti pcrhaps theugbt.

Ver. 3. bien may bc cvii Ilbut the Lord as faîthful ;

se 2 Tim., 2-.13, Ibere Ged'u faithfuleas is the seal of the
future blessetes ci His people. " Establish " in the failli.
" «Keep (rom cvii :" Rîrv., IlEvil ce." as representing aIl
bis atm power and that cf bis servants.

Vaer. 4. Confidence "jei the Lord," tUatis, bis confidence
in ibeir Christian life anti waik resteti on tbe power anti love
of Geti te keep 'Uhe. " Commnandi jeu:- Uc couiti corn-
mandi, for U. !pk. by the spir, t of Ged.

V &R. 5. Il." Rý -" jesus, as Paul constantiy nicans
b>' ibis tiUe. Il.Love of Ged :"I love towarti Geti. "Patient
waiting." raiber, as in Rai'., "i« nte lUe patience of Christ.:"
Sucb ptience as Christ Hirnici showeti. "TUen jeu wili
bc sUie la endure unreasoesble aud wickcti men:" love to-
ward Goai; patience for Christ.

Ver. 6. Noir a furiher commndet " ithtirw.' or, as ie
verse z4. I have no campanj." Il l isorderly :" those irbo,
in the marne cf religion, andi mur professions oi superior de-
votetines were tiuarganizing tUe church and socict>'-tbe
phrase is a military anc, and is of seldis Wite titi net lce
tUe ranks-rere regartiie=oaiorder. Ilistoryrepenste d,
wc have pleut>' cf sucb to.day. IlTraditien:-" not in the
modern sense . legentis, but the nposiies aira teachtng.
m'rittefl or ver)'-

Vers. 7. S. %Veil il is ici teacber miten thcY eau appeai
mot oni>' te tbeir tezchinR hbut te ihear lires. l'nul couiti. Ilc
ýppcsIed la the IThssatoniatis' knowiedgc ci hlm-be wus
mot diserdrly ; se 1 TUesr. 2-tIo: IlWronghb--iabou-
trarajil,nigh t ant day :" preccing the gospel. anti jet not
laaii te ibhen fer support, rrcrking with bis atm bands
doubtiesseat lUe sanie eccupation Uc folioedt aI Corinib.-
lent -nak'rng. lie hati a righ IteIl"ive l'y tUe gospel," but
thaI right Uc waiveti for the salce of the exaniple te the
Thessalontan couverts.

Ver. Ia. "lNet mark-e net mllng-netlhcr shoulti Uc
eal" -Iemt thUaI fod sheuiti Uc deea,d any, eren tUe meut
disorderl>'. but it is an argument ; eatieg breati anti carmin?
breati shouiti go tagether ; maen must cal. therefore tUe>'
shouli mrotk-, if they' wili net do tUe anc. Iet thestr ay ta de
tUe dUhez. Sec a sius style oi argument on sntier sub.
jeet. t <'or îT y 0

Vg- z t. "Bmasbodits-" ioanngg gossijsing intermeti-
lets. "flesbodic2 mUa de ne Unaicts - as Clcrv.ara'
tendent, or as :.?"a', "Busy ouly Wtb wUaI tenot their cmn
buuine=.~" WaV have specmns letl îo.day, sani n the
churcit, nas!

Ver. 12. Thest vere in tUe Churt, Uc il reuiembeteti,

1

Such Il we comment! andi eJLhurt iiy out I.or- :" as lî:uang
authorily over lhcm. '.Quietneas ." ceauang (rom thii
babblitg gossip. 4'Own breati :'I tiot liat of another, or of
tlie chorcli.

Ver. 13. IlBc oti svcaty in W'eil aun. if taken an con-
nectian with the pteviuus verses il may mean, du nutletc the
abuse of jour brothcrly love by these tnic caise yru to cealc
fa-rn its manifestation -. or if taicen gencraly-le ont weary
in ail vieil ditg, serving the L.ord jesus Chtist liattntly
waitieg for Ilim anti living toivard the bitthren and tibe
world as hecomcth Ibis followcrs.

Ver. 14. 15. Il OUey not-this epiitie & omne bl] %et aI
nought the warnings and admnonitions aithe larst Iciter, hence
ibis caution. Il Note -lit. ",mark .' Ilno coniparay:" %lit
Idea is that it was cot tu Le sarnply an indavadual, but a col.
lective avoidauce. "Mlay Ucashamet " tiatwhcn hclieds
himself ce't off [rom the fellowsbip ai the sainte hce may feel
that il fi because of his wilful disobedience of apostolic
teaching, andi may be ashaniet o! bis actions. "Vet," or
as RE%.., Ia andi :" îvhicb is better, this is ta be donc, not in
the spirit of bitternesas to I an eny" but in the spirit of
love as te "a brother," a lesson or Christians ai ail ages.

Ver. 16. IlLord of pece" Il hrist, le is the Il l'rince of
peac') tsa.9: 6;lecmcth te bring pence (Lulce 2:14);

The Iec to I-lis dîcipleç tras peace (Jna. 14;27), anti Ilis
Gospel brings peace tu thoie 'shu reccîve i %A..ts 80.36>.
.. Ail meaus," REv., Ilail times:" ie ever circuxestance,
worship andi wotk, individually anti collcctivcly.

Ver. 17. IlMine own handi :" the epistie then hed been
w. ittce by anether hand : prebably te prevent the churches
beieg ipaseti upon witb i7tetcutied letters from hiniseli, Uce
ivrete le cach e?lstle the salutation with bis own band.
IEvery episîle :' he bad, even new, ittlen ser'etai, doubt.

less mnany svere not preserveti : but Geti bas lcept ail that
were ecdful.

Ver. i8. IlGrace :" tre bave thirteen episies wrilîee by
Paul, anti eacb contains near te thc close : IlThe grace cf
out Lord jesus Christ bc with you." Dtrinq bis lifeime, nu
other apostolic irriter useti the phrase, but aiter his death
it iras used by John je the Revelations. 'rUe "lAmen " is
omitte in e v., as aise the "Iratten (rom Atlens,* which
wi a dded b>' a Inter band, anti is, witbout doubt, incorrect.

11NTS TO TEACIIERS.

Our Subject is Chriidian D:lzgn:.e, and me Wili bricily
ceesider the variaus aspects in wvhicb tUe aîpostlc pîrescrnts
ibis virtue te the Thessalonian brethcen.

i Diligence ir. prayer. In Paul's episties the subject of
prayer is matie prorminect ; it il cither that thcy shoulti
..continue instant je prayer.'* rencrally, or that spectai sub.
jeets shoulti bc tUe object ef thcir prayers; frcquently, as
here, be asks for their prayers (or baimseli anîd bis work. Se
w- may imapress upon our scholars tUai ire shoulti ever mnat
(est a dicep intercat ie, anti pray fur the success ni the gospel.
Tri lhe heathen ca-y fior belp this is the anly saisiez. Sorte
cin give; let theni mot (ail te give it. It is a greal privelege
wbicb the pooreat have, tUai they can belli ou lUe gospel by
their p rayers.

2 ae Ohediert é tr c, .ing Ie the car>' churcbcs thec
were somte, as there are. unbappily to.day, irbo Were dis.
obedtcut, tomne that waiketi "disordcrly ;" but those je
wUnie hucars lUe love oi Goti ruleti, listece. te the teaching
ai is servants. anti were net tiasobeient ;anti tUe aposîle
sets ibis forth as a Christian grace, anmi ex.presses bis confi-
dence je ils exercise amengst those ta whomn Ue irrites.
Pcrbaps thcre is net a achool but is troubleti in a grenier or
leus tegîce gilh disobedient sc.holts ; yeu rray have serie
je jour clas; show there hoir strongly the al'ostie condemes
sncb contiuct, and, ie tbe spirit bc indicates, urge a change.

3. Wae bave diligence je daity labour. It is onc afihe
Devii's tics that benest work in any shape bas disgrâce ai-
tacheti t. Thec Mastr mas a carpentet, tUe Apestle Paul
was a tent-maker, ethers wcrc fasherman, anti wc knew mot
%rbat besidea, but of this we are sure, tUat there was not a
leafing idier in the apostolic l'andi. TUe enderîcy of the
agc is, unfortunatcly, je an orppsite direction . too many of
aur young people are grnwaeg up mvith a reluctance te do
any labour thai -ill soil their bandis or bring tUe sireat te
their broir; tcaca tUaI ibis is opposeti te tUe spirit oi the
gospel, te the mnialy anriependence ai tUe Christian character,
andi empathiie the apostoiic teachier 'that iath Iluactnran
the>' worl., anti et their on eat."

4. Diligence inll dIaoing. Net oni>' in the abstaining
(rom whai is sinful, but je active, carncal wozking for others,
cspecially fer their higbcst weliare- tUe leading ta, the ca-css
oijesus. Peint out endi ilusirate in Uow mase> ways the,
young cmn do thjs. Thry c-ar;I "Wrk for Jrau." l;I)Iapy
those irbo began cari>', as tUa-y groir up il will bc casier anti
sirecter, anti the results will cimiecr in golden fruit aleng
their path tbrougb lifé.

INCInLM'.ÀI TF.UTII. A>iAaIrs

Do net expect te finti tbc cburch perfect; thec wace
busybiodies anti disorderly weikers even in apustulir days.

Pray for God's workers anti wrn.
'aVen is the taw o! Ged ; idienessi s sin.
Christi=n iaithiuincss shoulti b.- joineti ta Christian love

anti gentinca.
Everthing is/rom Goti. do evcryîUing fer Goti.
Main Losson. -Christian iligenr- tir vi,r~ f. the

Olti ant Newr Teutatnenis alikr.-Decut. 6: ç; Jesh. 22- 5;
i Chron-. S9 , P-a 37:; 4-3-1, 1 t'a5.23 - Ecc.-:1te;
Mai«t. 56; Luke 12 33; 1 Ca:. 7 29, ileb. c,. 11!; 2
Pet. 3: 14.

InsT1CATrED by a fensale fanatic. a new religions socicty
bas started roto existencc e inResala irich s'vstrnamaîiay
poisons cbiidricn ta- activer thein frot the penis cfuite andi
ta malce iheni participat: in thc blisi of heaven beIora- tUe
caith bas contaiiaiect their Seuls.,

Sheffieldi. m'itl the assistance of fire muen, fna-rMbily removret
tire moen anti a wmmn, oppoments of the titualistic prac.
licesl carried, an je the church, (cota one ef thre pc'n Dn Sun.
day mccli emiti Cies af" "samc " andi great excitcment.
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_ DUR "VouIIN 'MOLKB.
CIIANNjIR'S QUESTIONS.

ShhFyrgraw aid liko grantlon
Otr little Channie said,
ShalH 1 look tbrougb thoso luny> glasses,
And %vliere a cnp on my bond?

"Shall 1 bo 'vise and solemu,
And noyer play' or mu ?

Shahl I 'vear long poky dressest,
And noyer bave an>' fun?

Shahl I know baw deep la tha acontit?
And wvhat inakee the worid go roiud,

Wbat becames o! tliold inoan,
And5wbhcro.tlie fairies are found ?

"And if nt tbe end o! tbe raiuîlow,
There is reailly a pat at goid?

Io thero an>' 'vinter in hecaven,
And doas ovor God gx-ow old'"

Ahi! Channie lias gaînod n knaiviedgo,
Grenter than caribi>' ken.

She le 'viser now tban grondwa,
Wise ns the 'vjlest mon.

For sho Icarus nt the foc o! angels
Atfar iu tbo upper !o!d,

And %ve cannat sarrow, remiemb'ring
Ont Cli.iînii wsi noyer crow oid.

lIEL> NE A 1CROSS. 1>4RA."

Tlîert' %va.s aiîgikb iii tht faces, <if tlio.,e wlîu
bent over the littie w~hite bcd, for tliey kn-iew
tîxat baby IMay was drifting, away frem thein,
goig out alone into the dark voyage whlere
se inany have beeîî wrestcd front ieving bands,
axîd as thiey tried iii . aiii te keep lier, or even
t si snooth ,lith their kînid solicitlîde bier hast
bnit-f )Urru%% s,, thieý t&>u t:.tIireltced in the bit-
t. heur of lia-ctifg tic pang.s of deatli. They
oîily lieped thînt she did flotbuffter now. The
rings cf golden bair iay daîup) and uinstirred
on hier white forchiea.d; the roses were turned
to liles on bier clhecks; the iovely violet eyes
saw tuieli net, but -were ilp-tilrîîed and fixed;
the breath on the pale lips camne and wvent,
Iluttercd ani soeiucd loth tsi lca-te its sweet
prison. O, the awful, cruel strcug-tli cf deilth,
the weakiiess, tic belplessness cf love:ý They
wlîo ioved lier better tlîan life cotild îîot lift a
hand to avert the destroyer; tbey couhd oîîly
watcb ani -sait unîtil the end slîoxld conic.
ler ieîrry, ringing latigli wotild neyer again
gladden their lîearts; bier littie feet would
itiak-e nu mure iritibie as they ran pîattering tW

nicet thiîcn. Bab)y M1ay w&-, dying, and al
the bouse %vas darkened and iusbed!

Tiaci. it vaas the -iladows fell in denser
waves about lis, that -,hq: ,tirrc.( eve-r so faint-
]y, and our becarts gave a great bound as we
thoîîglt, -Shc is botter' She -%viIi live."
Yes, sbe knew uis; lier cycs nioved front one
face toi the othier, with a dimn, uncertain gaze
0O hîow geed God wvas te give hier back! How
,xe could praise and bIess Hlmi ail eux- lives:
She lifted oue daiîity hand-cold-ainost
pulseless, but hetter, hetter-wte wvould have
it so-and laid it on the rough, browned band
of Uic ruggeul iîîan wvbo sat nearesqt to lîei.
lis eyelids were red -%vith veig but now
a sinile liglîtedi ail hl; l>reîized face like a ramn-
bowv a-s lic feît tie genthe p)re&ssure ef lus littie
dauglîter's liaîd -the isitite, inipieringr toucb,
tlîat meatit a questiona.

II What iii it, arig "' lie asbked, iii brokien
toies cf jiiy and tlaanks.img'

Sqh0 conild 'lot sieak, and so we raised lier
on tho protty lace pillow, andilher wco wvhite
face shonie in the tw'iliglit like a fair star, or a
sweet %woodland ilower.

Shie iifte!d lier hecavy eyes te his-oyes that
even then liad the glory îuîd the p~romise of
iiiiiiortality in tin, and reaching out lir littie
Nvasted arnis 'saîd, in lier- weary, fltte like
voice:

"Iilp nie across, papa."
Then she wvas gone ' Wc hield tu our break-

inig hearts the fi-ail, beautifu!l sheli, buit she
'vaS far away, whithor wC (lare not foliew.
Shc had crosscd the dark river, and not aloiie.

IlOver the river tho bontmau pale
Carried another. tha houoeuold pet.
Ebe crossedl on ber bosoui ber dzxnpled bands,
And fcarlenaly enterod the pbantom bark;
WVe fait it gildo front tho silvcr sands,
And ail our sunehino grewv strangoly dark."

0, Infinite Father- lVhen we weary and
disappointed ones reach out pieading hands
to Thee, wilt Thou take us even as the littie
child, and heip uis across over the inountains
of defeat and the valley., of humiliation into
the etex-nai rest of Thy presence, jute the
green pastures and beside the stili %valt-,s, into
the city of the New Jerru'saleuîi, wbose biiilder
and inaker is Cod !

J>USS Y AdVD PONTe.

l>nssy ana ionato conid noyer agroo;
Thoy scratched, and thoy barked, and t)îoy foughit

New, dear boys and gils, 1 sure yon will so
That tbey dlid nlot tivo just as tbuy oiîgbt.

Pnssy and Ponta had breakfast enougli
To shmr it, andi eut it in peace ;

But one was tio cross and the other bu rougi,
That tihe noise would oa,.l mnau tuîcrt-a.

iuesy and Pornto lind ench a nice mat,
Wbich iay on the iloor in the Sun ;

But whaon ahe wanted ibis, and ho wantod that,
Thon the quarrel, of course, %vas bogun.

Pussy and Ponta cauglit rats, and caught mica,
And every one lilcod thent for tbat ;

But they noyer wauid titke anybadyes ndviccî
To be friends, liko a 'vise dog and cat.

Putsy and Ponta could noyer agree;
And yot tboy woe noyer &part!1

il ho said -"bir icotr," tbon 'ý.1froi' ansvored sbo--
And up tbey would bathi af thent starn!

Pues>' and Ponta, - welI, yos, - but yen kno~,
Thsey woreonly a doq anda cat !

My bays and My gr,-ah, Yeu nover w-ould shuil
Sncb n quarrelsonto teznpcr ns that.

IILITI'LE M:7NINTEW MISSION."

In the city of Savanîiiahi-%,verc rose.', blouîin
througbi Deceniber, and wvbere, instcad of
sflew.ianks and ice-iocked streais, ar-e tree.'
44dressed in living green," and the japeziica's
gorgeons inasses-live<i soine ycar-s age a littie
flirl nainedl Minnie. Uler stay iii this world
was not long-only seven ye-as When oux-
Saviour camne IIinto blis gardon te gather
liles" lie dlid not pass lier by, btit trans-
plantcd lier Vo licaven. Duiring lier life here
this littie girl hiad becîx înneb iuterested iii
orphaiied babies, bail becu vcry .iorry for
thein, taiked imucl of thiiet, and wvisled to
lîelp theîx. In the- heart <if clîildhîuod to liity
is to help. M'ho ban:. ivt seen the instinctive

roffiugi of the littie on(-- piessessicîls te te
dlestitute ? So Mlinnie Nviqliîe te beli tlese
ncedy little cnles. And the uîeinory of lier

[love for the babies wlio had no fatliex to pro-

vide fer thein, te buy thin nice clethes anti
good food, %vas se pi-eciotîs to lier mothier tlîat
she teoc the illoney wvbich wveuid have been
Miniiei's, lîad she lived leonger in thiQrldeih,
sevcnty-ive thonsanti dollars, and Nvith it
foundehd a hiomîe for such babies, and ealled it
by lier naine> " The MiniileMiio.

Ilere elev'cn wvaifis are eared l'or uintil thîcy
ar-e seven years oid (Mliiîîie's aige). They are
theîî givenl a homne iii the ou-pli's asyltini.
As each heav.s te mîissionl another iuds a

iuîe iii it. The babies ]lave tue best of care;
the board cf diî-cctors anîd these -wlio taxe a
îuotlier's place ai-e ail iiic, Chrnistian ladies.

'Tue liouse is pleasant-lookzing, buit on a
cornier, lias a balcony, andi, otide the dcci-,
on a large whbite vase, is tijis inscription:

LInLE MINIE S MisoN,
1882.

Here tue littie eues live lu the sunlight of
love, rtectied freont iakeduiess and liunger, amîd
frent unkindness and ignorance.

Is not this a noble wvork ? Is net tlîis a
grander monument than one of niarbie,
thougli nov'er se costly ? Miore lastimig thian
une% <f granite, fur Uic seuts saved by the
Mlinnie Mfissien-we hiave reason te believe-
%vili livi' rejoiciîîgiy tliulghut eternity.

Nul, A LIA R.

(hue day a little lad, havingr ioitered oni an
ei-ianti, recollected lijiiisolf an(I rublieti back te
hi5b lincie's weikh,Iil withi ail speeti.

"hyare >on riiînning' yuui-,tlf out of
liruatli iii thiat itiaiiitur," amud one cf the
men. "Tell your unche thje lieuple k-ept yen

Why. that îvculd lie a lie:'
"To bc sure it weuid, but vhiat's the odds?"
-1 a liar 1 tel1 a lie!" cried Uic boy in-

digiutiy. " No, not to es'cape a beating every
dlay. àMy miotieî- al'vays told nie tlîat lying
w«as tîe ii-st stop te muin, and rny Bible say;
tlîat a liai- sball m'ot enter beavemî."

GO» IIEARS THE PiA YERS 0F
CIIILDREN.If

"00(l ivill lui-si tIti song oif tîjie angels to
licar a littie chiild p)ray," soîiie eue lias beauti-
fnlly said.

fluring tue great î-evivah ln lrecland, wliile
a niiiiiber cf ichîooh-children in the panish cf
I>rohara w-e muet t<îgethei-, anti one little boy
w'as prayiuig for- aIl blis uinconverted p)lay-
muatcs, a little girl suddeniy breke ont into
iprayer fer Ierseif. Oî'crjoyed àt tue tiîîxcly
answer te lii' petitiou. tlîe boy rose, and
clasping another boy's hiand, said, "'Jobnny,
God soulier heari s îee feiloîvs thai lHc does
big mon."

TuE lips cf the rightceuîs foed mnany: but
fools die for wvant cf wisdlomi.

DUING a lieavy thiuiiderstcnn one day a
littie gir-l, vex-y ixiucx fxightened, ran te lier
muotîter, anti, îitiing- lier face iii lier dx-ess, wshis-

pereid, - Muther, is it God tixat niakes tlîat
awftil noise f-Upoît receiving the answer,

Yes", liue s1lucck off lier fear, and, -with a
sinile, saiti, ' \Vell, 1 îvcn't be afraid thon, for
Gud vuuldd't hurt lits littie F anny."
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DANGER TitArs.-Nglccted colds are

the fatal traps that ensnarc ny a victlmL u - i F T h I Z
beyond possibility of sescue a cold or
cough in time and! il il eas puuered hy
that sale asnd plealln veg el~medy, _____________

Ilogyard'à Pectoral Brilant. Xtwarn
chitis andi pulmoîîaty complaints gencrally
stion yield to its healing Influence.

MALAIEIS enultiply one another. A
àimple fit of indigestion may..espccially ifthc
constitution il flot naturally vigorous-throw \ih. rciyd.tri.int~~Lr f.rh~Csoî.r h
thecontre mechanism of the liver n b owcl1s W t t-t.d 1:ctli.toilu iC.titàti
out ofrcar. Sick beadache 1olrj's ~ison.
itig of the blood hy bile crimes, eAsfil
grave an ein itrat rtr Best 0 oods at L Dwest Prices,
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persons with weak constitutions have alwçays ~T
found great dîfficulty in taking Cod Liver Imperial vvîîtou, - -. 75 '
Oul, andi front ibis faci il bas not been uni.
vcrsally useti, but with Northro & L an's-
Emulsion of Cod Liver Ol an1 o'd' Is. Best -qintr - 50
phites of Linie and Sodi, ibis i
rernoveti. XI is so thoroughly 0 a
ju cannot detect the Codi LieE ta.tn xniitr( ' t

a.bev"vage in bis family ; another person in. ,
fornisus that he hadl ta bide the botule fromn
bis chjltiren. For Coughs and Coltis, broken
d6dvn constitutions, and aIll Luzîg Discales, B O R D]~ ER]EiS 'TO M)II AT CH1(3F.
il bas ao crisal.-
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